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UNION CITY CADETS AGAIN WIN
TOP PLACE IN SOUTHEAST EXAMS
Well. hen: we arc "till in the midst of
that famous "ca:-oGn known a" Indian ~um
mer. and 'ou folks do11 n in Florida ha, e
nothing 01; u ... for \lllrln ... unny da~ :;. The
onlv trouble is that \\ e know it ''on"t last.
Ho~\C\er. l\C take it a" it <'<>Ill<'" and enjoy
it 11hilc it\• here.
We.re in the u-.ual hu-.tle and lnl"lle of
getting 4-t-C fini-.hetl with flying and
Gro und SC'hool and !i... tening to the u"ual
ron11ne11h of the Cadet-. about '' ondering
"hat ba... ic "ill hr lik<'.
\Ve n·ceiwcl the Arnn exam re,.,ults on
•l--1-B the other dar and ihc Ground School
Instructors and 'thr. Cadets <'halked up
anothl'r hull\ C)<' with top place in the
Southl'ast for the~ st•cond straight time. If
-.tudiou" looks al)(l hard \I ork mean anything, 44-C will pull clo11 n a ~till high~r
a\ eragc for the> next one.
Rt·~ard

LL Jorw~ , our Commandant of Cadets,
ha" brought forth a brilliant i<h•a that is
a great in<"enth e for tht• 11wn lo '' urk -.till
ha~df'r. Tll<' Scpnclron that fini~he:; eaeh
\\eek with the higlw-.t -.!'ore ''ill be re" arded with an extra n i~ht of open po~l for
the following \\t'Ck. Thi• points \\ill be
ba~ecl on the follo1' ing: I- Ground -.;chool
~racle-.. 2 - 0rill. 3- PT. 4- Barracb In-

T IIE\ 'RE KEEPl"G 'E11

spection. 5 - Fonnations, 6 - Parade. 7Delinquencie!-.
\Ye expect ~till 111on• inll•rcst ancl cnthw;ia:;m sho" n "ith the ad,ent of thi"
policy. as the re,..pon"ihility of lllf'll with
lo\1 grade" and lack of prop•:r pride in
their dulie~ will he tlmrn n right hack on
the squadron" them~t·h e,... nnd a man <'an
feel a'' fully small "hen he aid-. in lt'lting
do"n an Pntire group.
We were da,..hing up th1: walk ) e,..tcrday
for me:-:> and there '""' Chef Ta) lor all
:;miles. Ycp. another ·" " 1•11 m<'nl, steak-. so
juicy and tender they melt1·d in ) our mouth.
Also plenty of gnn-y for ~am Sparks.
Hii;ht Um· l'ln,lw,

Allenlion Johnny Orr: \\' hat hlondc Di-.patcher \\as :-:een riding- honw in a hlue
comertible the other uftcrnoon? Could it
be that a ne\1 ronuu1c:e is hloo ming !
"Something new ha-. IH'cn addPcl."' All
Jn;;truclon; arP uow s1•1•11 !-pmling a l'i~w
:;huulder insignia. Thi,.. i,.. 11 om ac1·ording
lo rank: so let\• gel iw11uuinted with this
new im;ignia. The lnstrul'tor" \\Par a siugle
::-tripe. Assi!'tant Squadron Comnwn1ler"
11ear a stripe and one-half. Squadron Commander,, wear a 1louhlP ~tripe, tht' t1,u
Group Commander-. 11ear t110 and one-lialf
"tripes and Dire<·tor of Fl~ ing and General
;\1anager "ear:- three !'trip1•,...

FLY~G

AT E)fBRY-RJDDLE FIELD IN

This and other insignia along "ith nr.ws-

paper and magazine publicity has focused
attention on the Civilian Flying Jn..,trurtor
and has enabled the puhlic to recognize him
and to ~iYe him \\ell de,..en·ed credit for
the -:,\1ell jolt he is doing in thi ... people's
Bach elor ..

Among the new refre:>her!' we ha' c Paul
,\1. ~elf 11 ho hail,- from Ox ford, Ala.:
Thoma" H. Conlee of Springfield. Ill: Guy le
R. Sparks of Allendale. Ill.: Thoma" A.
Hatfield of i\' iles, Mich: an<I Leo L. \l ichael... of San Franci!'CO, Calif. Y cs, girls. th1·y
arc all ~ingle.
\\ e Im' e two nc11· l nstrurlorsC".-C,;T1ri·rtii11r - - • • •..
\IcCulloeh. 1\ho is from Zion. Ill., and
James R. Adams of Atlanta. Ga. \Ir. \dams
is a \cry good friend or the Boen Brotlu~r!'i.
After being shove<l around down here
on the Flight Line and being :>cparated from all ciYilization. we finnlh· ha'e
a little ''dojigger'" (a~ Crarc Dietzci calls
it) \1 ith which to hernme acquainted all
tffer again. Yep. you guc..,scd it, we have
a brand ne\• intercommunication i-) "tc111.
Just flip a s11 itch and we can talk to the
\orth Hangar or South Hangar olTi<"c, to
Central Operation.... .\irdrome Officer an1I
lo i\lr. Sulli.,an·s office.
Cont i 1111ecl 011 Page 14
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If you would like the Fly Paper sent to you, fill out the following
and mail it to the Fly Paper office, Embry-Riddle School of A~-iation.
3240 N. W. 27th Avenue, Miami 30, Florida.
Name

AddreH

EDITORIAL
There is going to be an important place
in the Posl-\Var world of peace for Lhc
modern a\ialion school. Aviation is going
ahead when thi:. War is over. The whole
world will utilize the airplane to stimulate
tra' el, trade and commerce. It will take
hundreds of thousands of trained men and
women lo operate the great airlanes of the
world, not lo mention the other hundreds
of thousands engagl·d in the building and
operation of plane:; for commercial. pri\ ate and military use.
.Millions of ho~s and girl;:. from the
youngsters who construct their o'' n model:.
to thos<! of high school or college age, are
eager and anxiou:. to get into the foscinal·
ing businc"" of ,\ \'iation. The~c ~ oung
people wi11 require thorough training since
the Industry will demand il, and it i~ up to
the Aeronautical schools to prepare for thi,,
important and ne<:e ...sary training.
There will be a gn•at demand for :;chools
that will offer to th<' rnulh of tomorrow
thorough. practical in;truction and training in aeronautical subjcds along with
cullural su bjects in other words, aeronautical institutes that will gi\e aeronautical
engineer ing degree" and regular college
d<'grees with aeronaulical majors.
As for tlw Emlin -Riddle School uf ihia·
lion, we do not intend to altt•r the gt>neral
plan that we had before the \Var, although
"c know that the War will haw adrnnced
our plans greatly.
Our original goal \Hts to dc,1•lop a
University of the Air and to correlate thh.
Uni' crsity with Flight T raining Fields.
\\'e had made great progrc~s to\' ard this
goal before the War ... tarted and we intend to
utilize the <'normous amount of expt•rience
and kno\d cdge gained during tlw War
and pick up our plan~ where we left off.
Our facilities are open lo Civilians rit?;hl
now. and \\C have manv ci\'ilians <'nrolled
in our various cout.. t>~ al tlw Tech niral
School.
·
The Emhry-Riddlc oqrnnization is the
largc·-.t of its kind in the \wrld t0<lay. It
consi~ts of the Tedmical S<·hool "hich is
Conti1111ed
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Letters to the Edi tor
To the Techitcs:
I want to c..xprc:-1s heartfelt thanks to all
of you '~ho helped during my recent
trouble. Your nssi.,tancc was deeply appreciated, and I only wish I could thank you
individually.
Very sincerely,
Lucille 'folson
Editor's i'Votl': Lucille requested that the
above note be published in the Fly Paper
this week. IP c can assure her that everyone
llas on!) too glad to Lend a hand.

--·-University of Florida

P. 0. Box 2l33

i

l

ll

4
..
I
I

Gainesville, Florida
Dear Editor:
Receive my h~t regard•.! Still you re·
member me, the one who us•'d to send ,·ou
brief articles from Clewiston?
·
I have to tell you that instead of going
to Prall and Whitney in Hartford. Conn.,
I was awarded a Scholarship to take a
Radio cour"e in this Uni,·ersitv. and I am
very glad indeed of this event:
I hope you will .;end the Fly Paper to
me as soon as po.;sihlc, to know about the
new" of Embrv-Hi<ldle, mv first home in
the U.S.A.
.
.
Please send my greetings to all the boys
at Riddle Field in Clewiston and you please
receive my regards.
Federico Zerres
Former Venezuelan Cadet
Editor's Note: Of course ire remernber you,
Federico, and ire are delighted to hear of
your scholarship. Plea.fe 1cri1e us again and
tell u.f of your progre.fs. The F~r Paper u•ill
be sent lo vou. and 11 e k110111 that you, as
a former fli1er·America11 ca~let. u:ill be interested lo leam of our 11e11• school in
Brazil .

--·--

P /0 Arthur L. Prandle
Orirl Hou--e, Russell Road
Rhvl. '\orth Wales
Se1)tember 29. 19 l~
Dt'ar \Vain:
Whilst I had not the plensure of making
your acquaintance during my stay under
the Riddle bnnncr I frrl from mv perusal
0£ so many copies of the Fly Paper that we
arc, in fact, olcl fricnds-·at anv rate we
share the snmc enthusiasm for and a loyalty
to the ITou«1• of Riddle which gives us a
common ground for cliscussion-and so I
do not hesilnte to address you so familiarly.
I have just CClme home on leave after
another long spell of instructional duty and
I found waiting for me a big batch of vour
very strong link hetwcen Florida and all
partS of the world \\here Riddle-ites are
now sen·ing. Tackling them, plus a similar
batch of my hometm\n paper. the Arcadian,
gave me a good day's work, but I know
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you will belieYe me when I say that it was
most pleasurable work.
Having said so much I know you will
now forgiYe me if J make :;o bold as to
point out an error whirh rrept into one
of your editions-that in which you re·
£erred to the formation of a local chapter
of the Caterpillar Club at Carlstrom. On
behalf of an old clasc;mate of mine in Class
42-A (UK), the very first detachment of
British boys to be trained at Carlstrom, I
must challenge your statement that the first
Cadet to qualify for membership of this
most exclusive club was a member of 43-B.
You probably will not remember, but
any of the people who were at Carlstrom
in 1941 will tell you that Herbert (Bunny)
Bunvar-since commi>'sioned in the RAFsaYed his life by baling out south of the
Field during July of that vear when a
control eahle snapped during some aerobatics and he was forced to hit the silk.
I will remember Johnny Gradet's pleas·
ure when he found that at len~t one of his
hrollie;;; worked! Charlie Ehhet,, took a
grand picture of Bunny with his '«hutewhich appeareil in the ;\[iami 03ih "\ews
in a series entitled "A Dav in thP I jfp of
an RAF Cadet."
'
I gain a tremendou" amount 0£ plcm1urc
from readin~ Fir Papers anil following up
the activities of old friends. How they all
got on in the world. Such familiar names
as G. Willis Tpon. Fred Hunziker (to

LET•s GO TO THE
RIDDLE· HALLOWEEN
i>ARTY AS A COUPLE

OF MIAMI LOVELIES./

FREDERIC G. COBURN
Frederic G. Coburn, the Indu,.trial
Engineer who has prepared two reports on all the operations of Embry·
Riddle, recently was elected president
of the Brown Company. Berlin, "\. H.
;\lay we congratulate you. i\lr. Co·
burn. on behalf of l\lr. Riddle and
the entire organization.
whom I once gave a terrible ride), Jack
Hunt (how's his little dotter getting on?),
Lt. Col. Freeman (gee, I knew the guy when
he was a first looie), Major Breeding (also
more familiar in a less exalted role) , Kay
Bramlitt {just a freckled face kid to me)
and dear ole George Dudley keeps flitting
across your pages; and do they bring
memories, or do they?
You know George is something of a
mystery man to me-he seems to be slowly
but surely improving his po~ition Chez
Riddle, but he keeps very quiet about ill often wish he had been so quiet when hi:;
broad shoulders filled my horizon.
I\·e had numerous Instructors since
George. with a noticeable sil!h of relief,
washed his hands of me. They all contributed something to my pre:;cnt ·knowledge
of this Hying business-but not one of them
can fill the place occupied by G.K.D. He
taught me to fl}, the others merely polished
up the result. ~ow I am pleased to tell you
that I have just completed my fir·Slsr-tiltmrr-- - - - - - il
sand hours-and am looking forward to
many more.
Well enough of this chatter -cheerio and
best wishes to the Riddle-ites everywhere.
Arthur
Editor's Note: The abore letter is from
Arthur Prandle, a member of the first
class of British cadets at Carlstrom Field.
During his training Arthur edited the
mimeographed booklet entitled Carbtrom
Cadet.

--·--

October 23. 19.13
.Marianna. Fla.

Dear Editor:
I want you to knO\\ how mm·h I appreciate receiving the Fly Paper t'ach week. As
a Tactical Officer in the Cadet Detachment
I constantly come in contact with Cadets
who have come from Dorr and Carl~trom
Fields, and the Fly Paper ancl my association \\;th the Company imnwcliately gh·es
us something in common nntl tends to bring
us closer together.
Sincerel},
Jackson G. Flowers,
2nd Lt., Air Corps,
Tactica 1 Officer.
Editor's Note: We're very glad Jo hear that
the Fly Paper is of sen·ice to you, Lt.
Flo1ters. Be sure to tell all lho.~e Embry.
Riddle cadets hello jor us. If any of the;11
1could like u·eekly copies of the paper, just
.~end us their names a11d addresses and tte'll
place them on our mailing list.

E:'>tBRY-RIDDLE FLY PAPER
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CLASS:\IATES AT CARLSTRO)I

\Ye arc happy in the thought that Wt'
will haYe a part in equipping our youth to
de,clop air tran::,portation an<I other pha,;c,
of a\ iation in order that a better under·
... tanding of and clo;.er relationship \\ ith
all the peoples of the \\ orld will l>c brought
ahout.

Editors i\'ote: The above au t>xcerpts from
a radio broadcast over \talion WQAM of
Carl R. 1lnderso11. Assistant Vire-l'residt'llt
of Embry-Riddle.

---· ---

Saludos Amigos
Contin11ecl f;·nm last week':; Spa11i11ll
al'ticle by Erie

John Poul Riddle, left, and Col. Arnold H. Rich , who replaces James E. Blakell'y as Director and General
Monoger of the Technical Divis:on, discuss Colonel Rich's new duties. Mr. Blakf'ley is now Director and General
Manager of the Brazilian Division.

New Tech School Director
Is Veteran of World War I
Col. Arnold II. Rich. l -""· \. Retired.
hring:- to Emhr) -Hiddle a wealth of experience in U\'iatiun. which all hegan back
in 1921 when lw was a das::,mate of John
Paul Hiddlt• at tlw old Carblrom Field.
Col. Hich re plan':- Ja111cs E. Blakeley as
Dir«'~·tor and Gt•neral :\Iana~er of the
Tt·chnic·al Division 0£ Embry-Riddle. \lr.
Blakelt•\' is no11 OirPctor and General
Managt:r of th!' Brazilian Did.,ion and
will he lwud of tlw Techniral School to be
opcrwd in Sao Paulo.
The Colorwl !->t'I\ t•cl with the :H3Lh :\la·
diirw c;un Battalion. 89th Di\ ision. in
\\ orld \Var I. parli<'ipating in thr battles
of "t. \lihit•I and the i\IPU'-<'·Arl!Ollne.
\ ftr· 1 the \\' ur he 11 a' detailed to the
i\ i 1 "'":·dee arrd went to Carl"-trom Field
for 1w ·i<rr) flight trni11ing. He ~er~·ed
'CH' ll \ Cat:- \\ith tlw Air Corp,- Technical
S"hool~ ....pn•n \dth the Air Corp,.; Tactical

EDITOHI AI.
Co11ti1111ed from Pc! ge 2
oprrated in tlw 1·1;,!hl -.tor} huildinz at 27th

,\ \ i•nm· arrd :~211.I "itrf'd. .\I iarni. ' and the

Coli-.c11111 uncl till' Colonnade in Coral
Guhlcs: the ~<'aplune Base on the ::\1acArth111 Cau-.i-\\il)' 1dwrc c·ivilian pilots are
J,rin!! trained: the Land plane Bac:e al
Chapman Fielcl \dlC'r<' at the prcsrnl time
a \a\} Flight Training Program is in
pro~rc·,.s an cl 1\ lwn: n•stricLed civilian
flil!ht traininl! i.., aJ,o ht•in~ earried on: the
two Hiddle Aeronautical In ... tilutes located
at Carl,.trom und Dorr Fields in Arcadia.
Fla .. "hich an· en~ag1xl in Army Training
I'ro~rams an•I from \\ hich Lhou-,and:-o of
pilot.. h:n t' h1~e11 grarluatf'd: the Ridalf'·
]\fr"a' ,\I'm C<>llcgc lowated at Riddle
Fif'lrl. Cit·\\ bton. Fla .. whil'h i" now train·
ing Ho) al ,\ ir for<'c and U. S. .Army Air
Forcrs Cadetc: in Primary and Adrnneed

School and three: \\'ith the Air Corps Fl) ing
Schoob.
Col. RiC'h is rat eel a;. n ('ommand pilot,
combat and teC'hn ical oh~l'l'\'t'r. und he ha~
logged uhout 3,000 (light hour,,. He retired
from thf' Arnn in \cl\!'111hcr of la"t Yt'ar
becau::,r of u ·physil'al disahilit) inC'idcnt
to the ~nice.
Chic•ngo B orn

Born in Chil'a~o. tht• Colond wa~ reared
and educated in \ irµirria. ,dwre he attend·
ed Rundolph-\1acon Antd('lll) and Yir·
ginia Military ln,.titutt•.
bl Lt. ;\lurra\· .\1. Rid1. ,\AF. 2:~. follows
closclv in hb father·.., fn< btep.... haYing rt'rein•d his primary training at the new
Carl,trom Firld. Three other children.
Francie: Ann. rn. Ruth Ho) l.'r. 17. and
Arnold. Jr.. l. \\ill c·ornc· to ~1iami with
;\Ir,... Rir.lr in Df'<.:f'mher to makt> thrir
home.
flight: and thr. Hid<lle.;\kKa,· Af'ro Institute al Urrion Cit\·, Tenn., ,~·hich j ... op·
erating under eontrnrt for the Primaq
Flight Training of l. S. Army Air foH"e:Cadets.
Our Compan) i-. now in-.talling a Tech·
nical School of ,hiation i11 Brazil, !-iimilar
to tlw school lwn' in ;\liami. This school.
\\·hiC'h I\ ill Ii(~ in opPrnl ion lhi!-i year. "ill
start with SOO st udl'nt... lo hi' l ra irwd for
the Bra:zilian l\ir F'ort'('S. This will lw a
permanent institution und will {'Onti111w
during pear(• time.
During the \\'ar all of our fiwilitit•:- and
our 3.300 cmplo)CC'- aw dt•\otrd to llw
War effort. \\hen J>pace c·o111t'" W(' intrnd
to conlinu1' tlw operation nf all of our
sd10ols and (lying firld~ for thC' purpo-.r
for which tht'~ wl'rP originally int!'nded:
namely to train :rncl preparr. our ~tudcnt'
to take their parti1·ular rolJ.., in the gn•at
Air ,\gr. that i!' nt <>Ur thr~hold.

Suml.~1 rom

De::,pues quc "e gra<lm1ron los mccanicos de :;er\'icio quedaron 2:! ('Slu<liante..,
quc tenian bcca:; de 20 meses y qtH' ~c
graduarian como mccanieo;; in..,tructon·s.
En :\layo de 1913 !'C efectu<i la grnclu·
acion d~ esto,; jownc,; que ahora son in·
structores en la mccanica de aYiadon.
Vario,, de ellos ~ han qucdado aqui para
recihir entrenamiento practico en Ins
campo-: de la cscuela Embry-Riddle )
otros han ~eguido para otras e:o>c: udn~
donde se e:>tan e,.pecializando en in ... lru·
menlo" de aviacion. plantas motrizcs. etc.
Durante ::,u estadia aqui c... tos jm c111• ...
fueron obsequiado,; con bailes y fit';;ta-.
dados por ··La Liga Pan Americana" \' por
familia;; de Miami quc ... c intercsaron por
ellos. Indudablcmente csto:-. Buenos\ eeino~
del Sur aprenclieron mucho en los Estatlo!rnidos de Ameri<'a ~ro tamhiPll le I'll·
seiiaron mucho a los cuida<fanos d1• 1•..;lt•
pai::, sobre lo que es la .\merira CL'nlrnl \ la
1\merica del Sur.
Han dejado muchos gratos n•cu<'Hlos c•n
nueslras Yidas ) f'speramos sinc('l'anwnl<'
<]Ue ,-uel\'an pronto a vi-.itarno,,.

'"'BOSS" RIDDLE'S SECRETARY

Southpaw Helen Hones Burkart, secretory to John
Poul Riddle, joined the Riddle "fomily" from the
offices of United Stoles Senator Guy M. Gillette
·Iowa) when Elaine (Dev) Devery took it into her
head to marry lt. George Hamilton. Helen deserted
the nation's copitol when her husband, Robert H.
Burkart, was tran•ferred to the Miami office of the
f,B.I. Their lhree-year-ald son, Joseph A. Burkart,
2nd, hasn't decided whether he will be a flyer ar
a G-Man,
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DORR DOINGS

DO~

HERRERA

by Ja('J.. Whitnall

The latt'4 addition to Dorr Field\, rolling equipment is a jeep (arc you listening Cad... trom Field'?). There is to be
u carnival in town
this coming week,
and we understand
that they are going to keep the
jeep under lock
and key until it's
all oYer, the reason
heing that a certain one of the
,\ r m ,. Personnel
has been figuring
Jack
ju1:1t how much the
take would amount
lo at lOc a ride. Huh. wl' had that figured
out quitr. :-omr. time ago.
A consid<'rahle amount of intere:-l out
on the Fli~ht Line by the ditching machine.
a piece of machinery that can dig a trench
faster thun an) thing you eYer ~aw. The
new motor ...hl•d \dth a eoat of paint in
keeping with the rest of the building area.
\Vorkmen are laying the conl'fete floor thi!>
week and it -.hould he in u:-t' the- following
week.
..\laehint•ry ~till comin~ in for the water
lrl'alml'nl plant. It loo should be in operation hl'forn long; so nu• people are wondering what the water ,,·ill taste lik<> without the sulphur.
Som e Dough

In th1• \'1rss Halt the addition of a larger and fasll'r dough mixer. \Vr wen' watching the baker turn out pie crusts the other
day. watering nt the mouth hoping that he
would say C'omc hark in half an hour and
try a !'aniplt•. Anyway, we·re still hopeful.
''Bo!<..,.. Hiddle on one of hi.., flying visib
to Dorr the other day. Ju._t caught a glimpse
of him. Somrone remarked. "How that
man doe;; gel around." The Fly Paper gals
l'.tel around too - \\C ...aw them headed for
the Flight I.inc with ..Joe" Horton and
Capt. Burr.
The inslrnt•lor·i' fore must haw been red
when he :-cnt hi.., cadet into the Operationq
Tower. ..,aid cadet coming bark with a
hang-<log look on hi" face to report to hi-<
in ... llnl'lor that thi ... wa.._n·t Carlstrom Field

Il

PILOTS SP ITFIRE
Tom E. Gate:;, fornwr General Managt'I" of Dorr Fidel, is no\\ in England piloting a Spitfire. He has named
his plane "Angel Puss II'' for his
!'mall daughter, fran. Tom i>1 quartered in an olcl <·aslle and has plenty
of r.vcrything he 1lt'rds t•xrept "!'makehilt: mt•tlicim-." \Tan\· Dorr-ites will
n•mt•mhcr Tom's ho~ror of rattlers.
Old frit•nds ran \\rite to Tom as folio\\ ... : (a pl. T. F.. Gatrs. 6ith Fi~hter
Wing. APO \o. 6:n. \cw York. \. Y.

but Dorr and that they had landed al the
wrong Field. \ever mind, fellow:;, we 're
always glad to show you the way home.
Tiu• Arm) Sidt•

Two G.I. carrier pigeons have taken up
with u>1 this past \~eek right over the Army
operations office. (Sorn Sergeant, it's agin
the law to shoot carrier pigeons. We saw
you licking your lips.)
We unden1tand that Lt. Austin has a deep
bass voice and very melodious too. Wonder if we rouldn't get him to render
''Rocked in the Cradle of the Deep" for
us next Saturday night. Just what is it that
has so much intrre-.l for Lt. Hubertus down
Miami wav?
Lt. Pini~n collecting l'Uhcs by the dozen.
That great and honorable mnn, that so and
so. Sgt. ~larlin of Link fame. who said
,.;urel) h!? would give u ... !--Ome news for the
pa per this week. Has he done it? \ o, a
thou ..and time.., no. 0.1'. .. \lartin, we·re off
you for life (a ... if he c:ued).
.\ 111•n1ion P..-opll''

Tomorro\'. ~aturda\'. Oc-toher the 30th,
at 8:00 p.m. in the M~ss Hall until the wee
sn}a· hours. there will he a buffet ::,upper
dant'e- masqueradr or lll'l"k--cither one .
Price o( admi~,.ion 7:it· per C•1<·h. Get your
ticker... at the _{runt gale at Dorr Field or
from Ka\ Bramlitt at Carlstrom Field.
Plenty of enlerlainmenl and lob of fun.
Plcnl.) of transportation lo and from the
Field.
Tol'ahlv ) pirs.
j al'k (Wolfman)

P.S. H uh. another ..,orry typewriter.
Ther<' just ain't a good typewriter in the
whole pla<'e.

--·--

Former Engineer
Is Now Instructor
A' iation \\as orwc a hobb\ of Donald
Herrera. ,\c;sislant Squadron · Commander
at Dorr Field. hut \Var ti1:1c nct>d,, promptctl him lo take a rdrcsher rour,.;e anti use
hi,. expcrie1w<> lo turn out pilots for the
..\rmy Air Fore.-...
Herrera. born in Baltimore. Md .. was
graduated from John8 Hopkin ... University.
Baltimore. in 19:tt j usl when the country
\\a~ in the thrnt'" of the dcprt•ssion.
Tt was tough lo find a11y kind of a job.
It wa,. tougher to find 0111• in chcmiral engineering. Hegrt'I fully. Hcrn•rn put aside
his ~lore of hard earnrd knowlt•dge and
took a joh as c·ommer<'ial photographer.
But !'-onwthing mort· akin to hi.., t"ho,.rn
field <'llllH' along the 1wxt year when he
wa,. rmployed by tlw Stnndard Oil Compan) a,., ,\-.,.i,.,tant Safrly Engineer.
Lalt'r Ht•rrern bt•gan flying al Logan
Field. Bait imore. ne,·er gm•:-sing thnt once
morl' he wa,. tn \'et•r !<hnrl'IY from engineer-

Squadron Commander al Darr Field

ing- this time not for rea:-on.. of selfpre~rrntion. but for the pre-<en ation of all
rivilization.

--·-HITCH - HIKERSLast Friday tlw Fly Paper ofTit·e lost
no time deserting Driver Thornton and the
Inter-Field Bus. While lunC'hing at Carlstrom, we happened to peck into the Qffj.
<'er 's ~1ess and there ... pie<l Jo~ph H.
Horton, Vice-President in rharge of Afrcrafl and Engine 0Ycrhaul. who wa~ taking Capt. ..Jack.. Burr on a flying tour
of the Fields.
:\ha. thought \\I.'. and rai,.l'd uur n•>-pecliYe thumbs in hiLC'h-hik1•r fashion, al·
tempting at the same time to flap our
arms in ~imulation of flight. It worked.
\\7e were to meet ..Joe.. and ··Jaek.. on the
flight Linc at three.
All of '' hich afforded U-< lllUC'h more
time at Carbtrom. Dorr and Riddle Fit•ld'<.
Jt :-eems like a mere gras... hoppcr jump
from one oval lo thr rW.'\t \\hen ma<lt' in
the Fairchild with Joe at the stick .
At Carl,-trom we had ni<'e yi,.it~ \\ith Lt.
\ l ark;;. Pub lie Relations Officer. and corre,.,pondenls Ka} Rramlill and Bll'eka l\.i... l·
kr. The Lieutenant promi,.es st'' l'ral in·
lere~ting bits for Fly P apl'r fnns. and
Bleeka alihi<'s her disappearance' from the
columnistic ranks \\ ith a tale of 1101 \'
matrimony and a trip lo Carolina. It':;
little Abneri:-h- con fu,.;in~ hut amu~in~.
Rut get her to tell you about il.
Jack Wl1ilnall roul<ln't seem to find a
spreadin~ Che:-tnut trt't' at Dorr Fidd. hut
he hailed us from the nr"\l he:-t thin~ a ...
we came off the Flid1t Lin<'. \Vond1•r \\hen•
he got that hig. sm;bumcd beach umhrl'lla
Co11tim1rcl 011 Page 11
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titally have completed the cop) for tlwir
Listening Out edition. "hich "ill appear
the latter part of \o, ember.
Bruce Coleman of the .M aintcnunn: <le·
partment ha::. returned to work after a \·aeation trip to his home in Prnnsylrnnia.
\ewe~t promotions 011 the Flight Lin1·
find \lessr:... O'\<>ill. Hirn e. Lan~don and
...,, hia achanced tu tht• Pri111an Fli!.:ht Linc
f;. lll' the Refresher Selw vl. Pr;>1notcd from
Priman· to Ach unce<l arc I nstruclors Fair.
Ila\. nor:. Gla::.!?:ol\. \It man. Bl11m1• and Britla in.
And speaking of promotions. congratu·
lations are in order for Capt. \lurray M.
Cash, \ledit'al .\, iation Examiner on the
Field. and Capt. Robert A. Dohhin:;, C/ O
of the Ail Depot Deta<'hmenl hen'. "ho
were recently promoted to those ranks.

..

J ack Hopkins, Editor

Once again \\C wish lo thank Cadets ken
Fisher of Course l;=j and J ohn Manners of
Cour-.e }(1 for thci r "ork as Guest Editors
last ''eek. Those
!!UY::. are really on
the ball when a
.. feller need,, a
friend:·
Correct ans,~ers
lo our\\ h Jsit Contest of last week
arc (1 ) ~lrs. Mary
Leonard, Head of
Roppy
the Payroll de·
partmenl: (21 As..i:c-tunt Fli~ht Conunander J. D. Leftwirh:
I~) Link Instructor Bill Read: ( 4) Can·
It-en \Tanager Helen W clsh.
The winner:- 0£ the contest ,~ill be announrccl in a future edition. as our mail
gol ratht•r im ohc>d among Clewiston. Miami Beach and Coral Gables this last week.
Course 15
\\ ith till' l'\.teption of those who were
fh ing al the ti mt•, we turned out in force
tc; "ec "Ellory Quec>n" on Wednesday night.
It has since been .. ugge<;ted that mattresses
and not !'hair:- be taken along to the mess
hall 011 Wednesday evenings to make full
use of the t·omfortahlc facilities in our new
Cinema.
Thl• s\\ innning pool has been put into
operation airnin and has been \'err busy
on·r th<! wcek-t-ncl. In its new coat of paint
it is 'ery attractive and is much appreci·
ated b,· all U"er..,.
Thl• · final exams are coming closer at a
now ralh<'r ulanning rate. so more and
more members of the Course are discovering thi~ beaulieli and comforts of the LR.

Flight lno.,trudor llaiold Cu11i.., ha" gncn
hi,. in;.lruction.
\\ e. <lo not feel likt mentioning auy
name;.. hut hio., initial.,, art• ...,id Bronson of
Radio J\laintenancc. Wt· hear there is a
little ::-parking going on other than radio
-.et-.. We hu,·en 't che<'ked the frl'quen cy ~ et .
hut it i... belie' ed to he qailt' hiµ-h.

~horl\

\'i,.itors

Gniup Captain H. \. \. Hogan of the
RAF Delt.'gatiun in \\ .1shington \\Ui- a 'i.,,i.
tor <ll thi:- Field la-.t week. a., m•re John
Paul Riddle und the Fl) Paper Editor~.
Lola \;.!..ell of Timckccpin~ and :\larg~iret Fort of the Cantc.:n have !wen off
st>Yf'ral days hrcau.,1• of illnc:-s. \\ t' "io.,h
hoth the~t· ladies a :-.petdy recover~.
lt"s "'"ekon1t• home" to Sqcl. Comdr.
Harn Lehman" ho rcturnt•cl this \\Ct·k a£Ler
se,eral ''c<'ks off h1•<'<1U..,t' of illrwss. It's
good to ,..cc you bal'k, ll arrv.
You ''ill nutiec thal Arthur R ushworth
and Bill Ha, man or Cour"c Ii ha' t' ht·(·n
added to out: A»socialt• Editor I isl, and they
got ofT to a flying ~tart this is.. ue. Welcome
to thr staff, ho):-, and \\(' hopi• \\t> ll hear
from you ead1 '' cl'k.
0

Ht•,. uh,.

Here·:-. a hl'lall-<l report fr um the Ground
::>chool on the Cour;.e Joi Wings re,,ults.
Our '-t'hool fini:-lwd -.1•rnnd, ju"t a point
or two behind the lop sdwul. Jn the o\erall
a\erage-. for all \\ ing" Examinations. our
:-chool st ill rates lop,..
F / Lt. John Cros;.ley had tlw unique e\.pc·
rience of soloing his hrotht-r. l't·tcr, member
of Cuur"c 17, last \H't'k.
Led liy Cadet Brooks. Cour!'-e 15 prac-

llithc-r, Thither and Yon

Congratulations lo Mr. and Mrs. John
Crcrn ,drn announce the birth of a 71/2-lb.
son. John Michael, on Wednesday, October
20. at tlw Cle" iston Hospital. J ohn is the
Link \.lainlcnance Chief while his wife,
J urw. i;. the former Chief PBX operator
hr re.
~ t• arc al~o happy lo extend conirratulations to Warrant Offic<'r Jimmy Woodward. Siµnu l.., lnl'tructor. who was recently
promokd to that rank.
Tlw cokes \\(•re 011 Short' Radford of
~laintenam:c Sundav. a~ it w~::. then that he
made his fir-.1 ""In
the Clewiston Airport.

at

Three "Hot" Pilots from Course 15, Codeh Buckle,
Chorle>worlh ond Rigby

Haskell Upshaw. Adjutant of the ,\i\F. ha..
l>t'en promoted lo bl Lt.
Ch de ~liller of ~liami j.., a rn:" cook at
the ~Ie,.s Hall. "here he ''ii a--si..t Head
Chef Harlt•\ H ook and Head Ste\\ ard 1\ icodemus.
·
"Algiers:· ,,tarrin~ Charle... Bo~ er and
Hedy Lemarr. io.; the pictun· to be shown
in the Patio this coming \\ ednesday. "ov.
:~. al 7 :30 p.m. The admission is onl) 15
cents and all ci' ilian pcr,,onncl as ,,ell as
Cadets are invited to attend.
Sqd 'Ldr.. Hill and F Lt. Trewin or the
RAF staff are enjo) ing a \\l'ck.'s leave.
Cadel Egle), former!) of Course 14, has
now reco,ercd t:ompletcl) and has joined
Course 15.
\il rs. G. W. Ty:.,on. Jr .. \\ill leave ucx.t
week for California "here she ''ill mnkc
her home.
The .\1uil Ilait

Lt . Hoskell 0 , Upshow, Adiutont, 75th AAFFTD

...,e, eral leller:> "ere reeciH·d this past
\1 eek. so "e will pas" :-omP of the in fonna·
Lion along lo ) uu. Sgt Pilot Johnny Potter
of Cour:c-e 11 wrote that he i:- in:,tructing
Primar~ and ;dread~ ha;. ,.tarted with his
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firsl pupil!I. Johnny ~cndl> the following information ahoul other., of hi., Course.
;\like Carroll. G1•orgc Thatcher. Les Edward.,, Frank Iloh~on. Alan Bruce, Fennick Charles\wrlh and John Curtis-Hay\\ard are on Bomh1•r.,; Lockwood. Borrell
and Den·r--on arc on Fi~hters: Bernard
Dy.,on i., to pilot a flying boat; Jeffrie::..
Da\'C Crook. P. G. Burge.:-s and Ronnie
Gaskell are al"'o Primary Instructors. \\bile
Jeff Davi" is a twin·engincd ad,·anced in·
.,lruclor. Johnnv abo sends hi:; best wishe~
to "all the Link and Ground School fellas
and Lo Bill Fisher, Frank O'Hara, Hank
Mid cl lt•lon. r rilt. SPlwk. J ulia. Loui!-1e and
L<'ola.''
From

NuNbllU

Our st'cond ll'lter \His from Sgt. G. El·
well, \\ho was fnrnwrl v "ith the RAF staff
hen• and is no\\ '<latioi1cd at ~assau in the
Bahamas. The Sergeant thanks u!-1 for the
Fly Paper and sends hi-; regards to all his
former fri1·nds here•.
Our fir:-l ne\\:- of the n'(·ently graduated
Cour:-c M came from P/ 0 Kenneth Bourne.
former ,\!--.ociate Editor of this column.
who wrote from Ollawa. Canada. The commission1•d ollic·er"' of that Cour!-e are tak·
ing a spcci:tl «our~e in law and administration al Ottawa.
We al!-10 n'Ct•iwd a \Cf)" complimentary
note from J. S. Trembath of ~lonmouth
shire. England. "ho is thl" father of Cadet
TrNnhath of Cour~e 16. \Ve quote in part:
·•Thi~ Fly J>ap1•r is grand. 1 am delighted
with it and hu\'en't mis ... ed a word of it.
Thnt papt•r ,.how..; how important the lrainin~ it'. and it most r1•rlainh· tells e\·en one
\1ho rruds it that you ha~c a first class
."<'hool." Thank-. \l'f\ much for vour re·
marks. Mr. TrPmbath.
,
Margarrt Fort of the Canteen received a
l<'ll<>r from \rl!-on \1orris. forml·r bus driv·
Pr. who is 110\\ s<imr11 hrrc in the Pacific.
He '-<·nds rc~11r<ls lo all of hi::- Clewiston
and ~loore Hawn fri<'nds and also reque<;ts
the Fly Paprr sent to him. In the e\'ent that
anyone would like his a<ldre<'"· it i:,;: \el·
"on ,\. ~lnrri!-. F~~ l .S. \.R.. ?>7 Const.Batt. ;\.;), c:irn Fleet Post Offic-e. San Franrisco. Calif. The Fl) Paper will of cour:oe
lw "<'Ill In him ut onc-e.
\'itul S tuti, tic'

The Lei\ e Bu~ has heen doing a big busi·
ne,.;s at Hi<ldlt• Field latelr. En:ragements of
l\\ o of the pionr1•r" of Riddle·\frKav \ero
Collcg1: ha' r rt'<'<'nlly lwrn announced. that
of Jerry Gr<'<'nh1•rl!l'r nf ~laintPnanc-e de-

left to right: Codeu Reid, Amin, Mullins and
Wynne of Course 16.

Capt. W. 8. Wilkins, extreme right, Medical Officer at Riddle Field, and his party with their catch aher a Palm
Beach fishing excursion.

partment to Dahlie Royal .... also of .M ain·
tenance. on October 16. ar.d that of :\lelvin
Carlton, Chief Parachute Rigger. to Chris·
tine Reddish of Cle1\ islon. Wedding date-.
for the two couples have not as ) et been
announced.
Rozina Parker, 8.Jb. girl born October
18 to i\Ir. and \1rs. ''Two John" Parker of
the Radio department.
John Michael Crow. 71 1.}h. boy born
October 20 to Mr. and \Tr-.. John Crow
of the Link department.
Cour~•·

17

As pre,·iously reported the Course has
arriYed and has h(•come firmly established
under the guidancl" of Lnder·O!Ticer ~1ac·
Int\ re. whose friencllv remarks are much
appreciated. ;\lthouµ:h. al tlw out:-et some of
us were "naughty" bo) "· \1 c have now
learned to "Oo in Romr as the Romans
do .. and arc rapi1Hy "Cttling do\1'n to our
togas.
Our Flight l.Pailer!-. Cacil'l" Taylor. Snow·
don. C) phrr and Chad\1 ick. haw thus be·
come accu ... tomecl tn the :-ight of knee,; and
no lnn,::!Cr rrmain on theirs. lla\'ing over·
comc thrir initial shH1e~... the\· are now
u:-ing parade ground ~·oic1•s whi~h "urprise
,,, en them,.Ph C."'.
\\' e arc learning to dn our II<\\ igation by
the "Zip Zip hrn ic.. meth(){I. urult>r Mr.
Tut Tut Confuser.
Sol .1 ing is no\1 in progress. hut oc·
ca:,;ionalh \ll' prl'fer lo wnlk home. thus
arniding ground loop!-. Cadet Let•:-. ha\ing
perfornwd 11 lanclin~ all h) himself. was
so excitccl that lw rushed haek lo tell us
all ahout it and forgot to collect his Jn.
5lructor. whn, after a long \Htlk homr. did
not appreciate being mistaken for a flag.
Fl) ing ln!-tructor D. E. :\l udlt>r. after a
threP-\1eeb· hattl1· (fhel impm•--ihlP odd~.
has heen grnntPd n wet'k·, n•cm1·ry lca\e.
Congratulutinns to Johnny Page. now a
~a:-oned flier. the first 12-hour man to solo.
Thi' cordial reception afforded u"' by our

ne\1 companions from lS .\ \F ha,.. im·
pre~-,ed us tremendou!-I~. to:,?ether \\ ith
their unrationed friendliness. From the
first day they have kept us in the high~t
spirits.
Operations in the We:-t Palm theater
haYe been carried out with the full "'upport
of the LS:\ and thank!-1 to i\lr. and Mrs.
\eSmith we now appreciate thRt F.par-.

are not always parts of ::-hip:-.
We are aware that the graduating stund·
ards of .:\o. 5 BFTS arc :;ky-high. but
Course 17 intends to blm\ the top o f! the
record of any pre<:eding course.
Cour~.-

I6

The C.0. tells us u1iy,
Jfe are good enough to die:
A rul this policy is easily defemln.ble:
Let him pray and let him rat·e.
We are gay and Ke are brat•e,
If'e are mighty. tee are grim: 11·e are
expendable.
Glad to ha\'P you hack \1 ith u:,. Happy,
after your ,.hort stay in a Miami hospital.
Didn't someone warn you la:-l time about
those beautfiul nurses?
\"\'ell. \1e\·e finallv made it lo ;\Ts with
onlr a ,·ery slight depletion of our ranks,
due mainly to medical rea,;ons. We've ,.et
( ..our Course spirit") a hi~h standard for
the new Course to beat.
Form on!' errors seemed to be our weak
point and. sad to say. for the first few days
of ATs we beat all previous rc·1•ords.
After strenuous hours of lrarning cock·
pit checks. Ul\IPFs and T MPFFS, w1· clisCO\ ered the AT wasn't so invincible a!I first
appeared to u"' all; and our first solo WM
last \1eek.
W C Simmons ga\'e a ,·ery interesting
talk on Japan's participation in the present
\\ orld conflict and mentioned the high possi·
bility of at least some of our midst being
enfrnged in combat in thi!-1 area.
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Refre,.her School- and at hi' o\\ 11 11·11uc,.t.
,\Ir:,. Allir Wright ha::- Leen n<lde<l to the
li-.L of nc,,· Dil'patcher:>. Wcko111e!
Clem Whittenbeck. Flight Coordinator,
Bramlitt
made a trip to Tampa Ia ... t Saturday to gel
Jackie Lhing,,ton :-pt•nl lu,..l Sunday at a ne\I l'ar-<:ream-colon-<l Ph mouth con·
the Boca Grande Beach. lkttel' '' atch that 'ertible. Don't forget. Clem. that we're all
l11oking furn ard to a ride!
"Un. Jackie! You know what happened the
Ike ~IcCraeken and Juck Dn·,chcr were
la~l time 'ou \H'nl lo the hcach.
Rumor ·ha,. it that Wilda Smithson ha!- also !'Cen in Tampa last \H't•k-cnd. Look.;
turnf.'<l traitor. ~lw attrn<le<l a Dorr Fidd lik<' it nm-t haw hrcn An·adiu Dav in
·
party la-.t \\t't'k-t•nd ! Can't ,.l'cm to find Tampa la~t Sunday!
Releases
on
Flight
ln:-tnu·tur,..
Ceorgt:
out ''hat 01 who \\!Ii- Lill' allrartion. though.
Eckart, Herb \\ oolf and Clwrlir Clnst' werl'
Doomc-d
approwd rect>nll). Thcs<' thrt·t' i.;t'nllrmcn
\era Durrant·t· of the Pararhutc depart- haH' gone to work for Pan American
ment rc~:cntly rcn'in•<l a beautiful ring (;raC'e AirliuC'S. Best 0£ luck. ho),., and kt
Lo be \1orn on the finger [rum ont• of Carl- ui- hear ho\\ 'ou 're gt•ltin:z along once in
,.trom '.., furmt•r l'Ud<'ls. T he ··c1011111cd man .. \I hilC.
William H. \k\1illan j,.. IHI\\ a fulli>- no\\ in training 111 \J j,...,j ..,.ippi. aml \1hen
he rel'riYr" his I\ inµ;-. and 1·0111mi..,..;io11 the fl, dged Flight Jn ... tructor.
\c,, Refre::-lwr .. : Doug la>- P. CoYoni.
\\ edding ''ill tal..1· place'.
'.\larjori1• Comhi-: fonncrl) of tlie (hc1 - Be, erk ~fa,.~.: Andn·\\ ~- Rud" ick. i\lauhau I department ofTi!'e, i>- !lo\\ t'lll pin~ e<l :.:alu<'k·. .Conn.: Charle, E. Woolford. J)rexat Dorr Fidd in a Civil St•n kc ('ap;u • it~. el Hill. Pa .. who-.e hohll\ j.., modrl railroadWelcome \'i,.itor,. on the Ficl<I hH week ing: Arthur A. Vien,.. Burlington. Vt .. who
indudecl John Paul Hicldle. Jo~cph R. j... a golf c11 thu,,.ia'l: Buh Bullod-: plea~c
Horton. Capt. ''Jm·k' " Burr, Wain R. note: Richard E. \Vrll-.. ~pringfidd. Vt..
"ho huilds model airplane... a, do· "' R1'Fletcher and V atlah Walk1•r.
Another fomwr Cnrl~tro111 - it<' ''ho pai<l fre,..hi>r Carroll Philhri1·k: FloHI 0 ...,, Ill ·
u, a ... hort Yi ..it nx·t>nll) wa~ Capt. ,\h-a mond,... Detroit. \lidt.: and i~e rnard \\.
l\.lop[cn-.tein. fornwrl~ C11111111a11dant of Pearce, :\e'' \or!.. City. who i-. a profc.....
~ional dancer and forn1crl) \\a~ dan(;ing
Cadet~.
Flight I n::-truelor Ct•or;.:c \eall \1a~ mar- director for .MG;\J. HKO. a1HI Paramount
riC'd the t•arly part of thi!- 111011th. Can't in Hollywood. Calif.. and j.., a pcr,.;onal
figure out ho\\ he kept it ... t•nl'L for "O Ionµ;. friend of Fred A~tain. Suy . .Mr. PC'arr<'.
Co11ti111tC'Ci 011 l'agr. J.?
Phil \kCraC'kcn i:-; now in,.tnu·tin!! in tht>

CARLSTROM CARROUSEL
b~

Kay

Don"t foq.wt. t'\CI) L>od). that tomorrow
1i.:;ht !'- tlw night of the Big DanC"e at Dorr.
"'o put un a l'O!'-tume and come on out for
an t•H•ning of fun
a 11 d
frolicking
0

1

BufTl'l :,.upper \dll
he '-Cr\'ed, and a
1-!0od time i~ in
!-lore for all.
Tomorrow is al~o the night that
L. D. Hudson takes
that lllOl'l imporK ay
tant step. The wedding will take
ph1n• 111 ~l l't>ll'r!-hurg. and :\1r. Hudson
\\ill 111111!' Im. hridt• lo Ar!'adia \\hen he
rt>turn~ t"Zi begin in~lrudinir Clasl' ·l l-E.
Bt·'t uf luck lo you hoth.
S h ot>'

l'l'gg) Brem n and ~largan-t Ree\ e trek1..ftl oH·r to Tampa la..t Saturday on a
'hopping !-pn~c. And Pt·g~) really looked
tlw wor:-c for \\ rnr ;\londav morning. After

\\·nlking nil

O\Cf to\\11

:-h~ final!~ ~bought

a pair of .1/ioes- hut they don·t fit!
EHt \lap l.e1: \lt'l'k-t•ndrd in F't. ~her:
and report" u man t•lou!'- time. Prob~bly
~onw of th1• t:\.t•itt•uwnt ''a" °'er the fact
that Mari:.lwll Ander-.on look her for a ride
in a Cuh. B) the way. ha' r ~ ou-all noticed
her m•ir hair-do- Miami speC'ialty!

l~L\11'G INSTRUCTORS OF SQUADRO'\S 1, :l \ 'D 6 AT CARLSTRO'I FIELD

George Dudley, Robert Rich, Willis Bishop, Mortin Gould, Poul Peele, Williom McOonold, Chorles McCoy, Joe Wofford, Henry Birdsong, Myron Shouppe, Edword Gordyon, So•on Rowe, Rowlond Roelofs, Howord Shelton, loRue Sellers, Alfred Odeno, RGyce Culpepper. Robert Meeks, Julion Stonley, Edgor Todd, Nelson Otto, Eli
Hohn, Chorles Roberts, George Johnston ond Wolter Tyler.

Octobcr 29, 1943
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AIRCRAFT .. ,,D ENC/NE •
DIVISJON ........''•'•''•~
...11111111
--~iiiilt
Arma i:iruirique cat10: Roi est mont
1·ivc le roi; fo hoc signo vinces; E pluribus
w111111; 1w1ui1•scat in pacem; Excelsion.
Know all ye men hy these presents,
greeting:-,, this being the last will and testament of )'l' associate editor of ) t• Flye
Paper, to whit a eertainc columnc: yclepl
\\' ~ nge FluttPre !
\\'e do giw and bequeath. in ft•f' simple.
lo William De Shazo encouragement and
patience to handle a big job al which he
has been !lo successful for the past months.
also a word of sorrow on lea,·ing Aircraft
o,·erhaul and our appreciatiot) of the
pleasant a""""iation wt• haYe had w·ith him.
J o ke"

To Karc•11 Linford. Mc'Clora Barling. and
Mar~ie ~tinson our joke,< and stores and
cspeeiall) the needle \\ ith whid1 we haw
prodded thc•m so much in the past. To Don
Martin a hopt' that his joh sheets will al·
wa\" lw in on time.
'i'o Pitt..- ln;zram and his crew of Frank
Barba, Jor~c Robertson. Jame" llt•ad. Fred
Kerr i>; 1d Belfor Arnya. a hope that cwry
:\-3-N come!< in with full gas tank!<.
To Leo Courson and his ehildrt•n. L.
Wells, W. Getzman. \f. Wade. L. Covle.
T. Garrett, E. Mills. K. Brown. H. Hu~ter
and B. King, we do gin• and hi-qul'ath 20
PT-17 aileron a day. To Asa Thomas and
Dave lllrieh a !<ht'f't t•xpandn to <'nahle
thf'm lo fill all hole-; with a 1
12" ,-heel
or aluminum w·ithout \\l•lcling.
To Charle:-; Burnell and D. Haag. wt'
/,!in• the hope> that till' w1•lcling tord1 c·oup·
lings will arri\e soon.

r,

Self-Slil<'hinir;

To .\lrs. Daniels and her fumih uf
"Johnnie'" Johnson. E. Ahhott. \'. \Vaini-r·ott. A. Hane-ox. \1. Bt'lanrnurt. I. \\\ h.
C. Harri::-on, J. Sch\\arzhofI. J. Willis," G.
Jarhon. E. Robinson. G. \fo,.t·lcL L.
Johnson. E. Ta, lor, M. Shauh, A. Afl man.
V. Holland, P·. Griffin. I. Cos1m1ve. E.
Sammons and D. Shaw. we l?fre !lt'Jf i<titch·
ing wing!!.

ln<'identallr. we exprt'l-s our oft Yoiced
hope that Aylene Arnette never lost>s her
,.mile. t\;; a reward wt· lu'queath hr.r a fur
lined thimlilt'.
To Bc.'i'sit· Carter a1ul ht>r crew we do
giH· and ht·<1ueath dopt> that doesn't stick
on the hands and tapt• that lay;; down
without ruhhing. To l nc7. Fe~an a fuselage
a da\ for lwr to era\\ 1 into and for Ruth
Pow;ll to put the tape :111d pakht•s on the
outside.
To share in the benefib of the 1ww dope
will he J. McCartv. L. Hulme. M. Hose,
P. Kelly. F. Feld-;11a11, E. Killingsworth.
E. \\'pm. E. Figuet. R. Campbell. ~1. Car·
In. A. Bt•rnstein, Wm. \t. Blalock. C.
Carsentinu. c;. Dann. II. Barkett and J.
Litten. To Ethc·l Sti\'N:' and Jcwt•l O'\t·al
hlaek hananas.
To Ralph Sourwine an<l his cn•w of
I') kc. Adams. \'1•rnon and Gaim>s we l?in·
111111 hlu,;hi11g and sl'lf sanding <lopt'. To
E. Fega11 wt• gi\e the ic!.·a of making all
.:'\C number:- the same so he won't how to
II orr)" ahout what they are going lo he.
To Etta BlitC'h we gi\ I' st'lf applying i-cotch
lnpt: that h1)S out 1111111ht·rs and !'tPncils
h) itself.
<.:rt"Clit

To ··Angel" Trout our thanks for Fly
Paper material in tlw past and a hope
that she will kt>ep up the good work in the
future. To \atalie Pryhar..ki we present
her name in print and a r-rf'<lit for her
flt'\'" contrihutions.
To Bill ~frCaleb we· ght• the ruddc•r fish
for hirn lo hlo11 up lo am »izt• !'O he can
t••ll hi,. »lor:.... without trea<liug into tht>
n•alrn of fa(,.1·hood. To hi:< t:rC\\ of B.
Hoarkc. B. Kc•r,;ha\1 mul C. Gn•t·11wald.
~wlf unc·o\erin~ wings. To R. Cochran a
hox of ~old siars so that sht' ('an gi\c her:.e If one t'ach d8\'.
To Hora1·1• Gu;·nn and the wood wing
~hop we givr work o rders that will al\\ ay~
i<how all the broken spars in the wings and
hor!les that are alwan level. To share in
these blessings will be
Oshornr. l'ielli<'

°""

Kno\,le». \\'. Gn·cr. G. Knowles. J. Mulvey.
Sarah Greer, C. Sharrer. M .. Mo?"kowil~.
H. Kreiger, A. Jenning,;. J. Bergren, H.
\1orp:an, C. Swestyn, H. Morrison. G. Skin11er. C. Furr. P. Cook. F. Ors. William
Hodgers and E. Rodgers.
A "Peeial lwquest to Jack Carp that he
nlwavs ha!' ~omeone to listen to him after
\\C a~e gmw. To Rohnl Campbell and his
c•rcw of I. B:t<'helor. J. Blaloek. H. Bowers.
] . Youmans. H. ".\ewberrv. P. S(·hmidt and
T. Pierson. mnehine hladcs that nt•ver get
dull and nirke<I and saw?" that llt'\'t'r n<'ed
,..·tting.
Bo"·lins A'·erage
To Al Benson our howling awrage to
u:-e in figuring the handicap and double
1111· avPrage to use in ~corinJ!. To G. Felts.
C. .\fa,.on. J. Smith. J. Collier. ~f. Ahr ams.
( :. Uarkt'. H. \facCarth). F. McKinley and
H. Zt>man. WI' Aive self setting rivc•ts and
rqmired work that is always in line.
To Bill Cook and tht• ln~ptX·tion department. Yett;o, Al,.dorf and Ballough. we
µ-i\ 1· th<' a:;~urance that they will never
find an~ thing wrong with work repaired
here.
To Maxint· Steven,. our appre<·iation of
her mornin~ smile. To Mr. Savage. Elis::a
Lonnquist. \fertis M<'Cook and Bernice
Lynd in the Stockroom, we give oil those
thing!! that tht·y didn't have wher 1 asked
for them. To \fr. Savage a speciaiT~mll!llll••••. .
eof a quart <'Rn no onr will take.
R obot Maid

To Pat Hobinson part tags. that mask
and apply thcm!'CIYcs and what she would
nppreciate most. a robot maid to take eare
of the children. To Duncan. Salter and
Roushe of the Army wt' give pennies that
always win and a mimeograph maehine to
make out yellow tags.
To Thomas Snaith, !!elf oiling motors.
To everyone with all the time they will
save usi~g their gifts, a play ground, free
restaurant, dance hall and eu!lhioned
benches.

NOON HOUR AT MIAMI'S ENGINE OVERHAUL DIVISION

Al lost Saturday's get-together out in Engine Overhaul we Charlie Grotllin oding os master of ceremonies ot the "mike," with Pot Drew ot the piano. leonine on
the piano is Dick Hourihan. Facing the a udience ore W. M. Thomas, Captain "J ock" B~rr. Squadron Commander Horry Lehman of Riddle Field ond Ted Nelton. In the
pidure on the left Capt. Burr, admitted ly more ofroid of o "mike" than o J op, commends the Engine Overhaul employees on the splendid work they ore doing.
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To ~linnic \ordius a hope that she
lo!-t's her l>t't. To Vl'rnic Bower::. a 'ear·s
,;upply of patd1cs and to Mary Ma;tin a
..rlf opcrntiug ..cwing machine. To the
;ward-.. Cuffe!. \orelius. Lynch, Campbell
an<I Jordon, an automatic clock puncher
and gale opt•ner.
To tho!-t' \\I! may have forgotten. our
apolo~ic-. and u club to take what they
\\'ant from the other,...
Our hc,..t \dslws lo all ;md a :-incere
e:\pn·,;sion of regret bc<'au:;e we mu:::.t leave.
As 0£ the 27th of October, we have been
transferred to the Ain·raft l\lachim• Shop
Instruction. division of the Rrazilian
Program.
Lookin it

---·---

Engine Noises
·-

())" ] ,f'lnnd Pric4'

Your.. truly has lt·nrnl'<l a bitter le:;son,
and that. Ill) d1•ar readers. is not to get too
friendly with the regular editor of this
l'olumn, name I y Dick Hourihan, or you
''ill fine! yo1.ir:-;elf in the position that I
am in. that of Gm•sL Editor.
Seriously, though, Dick is doing a lot of
good in his JH~\1 joh, an<l I think that the
~l'l· to:rctlwr that lw arranged for the eruplop·es of Eniziru• Overhaul last Saturday
i:- a fine 1·x111nplt• of thP. work he is doing.
Cet-Toitt>tber

rm

HOST TO A llERO

Tlw I'\ e11t
referring to was on Saturday, Octohcr 2:frd. when ~tiami Engine
O\crhnul met Cor it:::. second get-together
and ..a good time \HJ'i had by all:· Charles
Grafflin as ma,;ler of cennonies did a won·
drrful job 1111'1 !nought out many a merry
laugh \1 ith hi:- quil'k ancl pleasing manner.
Reside,; the eummunity singing, Mr. Grafflin ofTerNI l11 o solos, and, as Mr. Horton
"ay~. Sinatra has nothing on Grafflin.
frma Frianl was callt•d upon for a solo.
and, unrrlwanwd. she gave out with "When
Trish Ey<'s Ari· Smiling." She really sang
it lwautifully.
The nwet ing wa-; tu me<l over Lo Dick
Hourihirn \1 ho intronucr<l the guest speak·
er:;. First. Sq<!. IC !Jarry Lehman, Flying
Tnslrndor at Ricldle Field. Clewiston, Fla.,
was intrndm·ed. \lr. Lehman talked on
the irnportanc1• of engine maintenance and
the (·onficl<'nn~ gainrd liy a pilot learning
Lu fly when lw know:- his <'nginei' are in
top condition.
The: 11e-.t speakn wa« Capt. ··Jack" Burr.

Not One Bullet
Found Aircraft
Of "Jack" Burr
Eighty-five fighter mi:>siun'- and 150
troop carrier mission:; and nary a built'!
hole in his plane. That"... the n·rnrd nf an
Embry-Riddle stu<lrnl, the rernrd of Capt.
Albert H. Burr. son of ~Ir. ancl \.lr.s. J. E.
fiurr of Coral Gable.-, ''ho 1s hnnw on l1·an·
aflcr fighting \lith-the L. ~- \ir Fnrn•, in
1\ustralia since Julr, 1912.
Capl. Burr rccalied his \t•\1 Guint•a 1•x
perienccs while visiting Embf) llicldle Sat·
urday. He was a memlwr of thr second
Ci,ilian Pilofs Training Program rotmw
operaled bv the school when it-. landplanc
base was located at \Iuni<'ipal Airport. lie
said he was grratl) im pn•;,sc>d li~ tlw
growth of the school and the purl it j.,
playing in the War effort.

1-'or~nrd

It is an opporlunit) we are looking for" arc! to " ·ith cugcrnCs'- hrcau~e of the
future it affords and tlw chance to meet
lll'W JH'opl1·. Incidrntally. it will give u::.
a chanl'C lo :-<>1' an uncle of our:::. who is
Chid Entomologbt for the Dratilian go,·ernnwnt and should he able to give us
mud1 help in finding our \1 ay around as
he has het•n in ~iio Paulo for about 40
vear:-.
· \\'t• turn our t·olumn owr to the gentle
mini!"lrations of Medora Barling who will
apprcdatc the '~ontributions from you that
\IC would haw liked. And so. good bye.
by Otl-0 F. Hempel. Jr.

October 29, 1943
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D.F.C. and Ai r , 1,•dol
II.medalled and be-ribboned Capt. " Jock" Burr
was the guest of Joseph R. Horton at the "gel·
together" in thio Engine Overhaul Oivision lost Sol·
urdoy. The formerEmbry-Riddle student spoke brieAy
on the importance of airplane maintenance.

A.\F. Capt. Bun told a lit1lc of his ex·
perienres "ith airl'raft 1•ngim•:, and l>trcssed the fact Lhat 90 per n•nt of the flying
i" <lonl' on th1• ground. He l>lated that a
pilot onlt:1 ed i 11lo 1 umh.1t on a kn minute,
or Ic,.,s. alert <lcws 1101 ha\'c time to c:heck
his engines and mu,..I depend entirely on
the maintcmHH'<' cr<'w, and that this confidence is built into the pilot in the very
first ::;tu~<'" o[ hi~ flight training.
Gr o u p Sin g ing

The D.F.C. and Air \lrdal with two Oak
Leaf clusters each testify that the Captain
has :;een plenty of action. H<' c·an n•nwmber on many mi!"sion.. -.e<'ing the tra!'er
hullets play a dance of death around his
'.-hip. He can·t under .. tand yet how he managed to escape being hit.
Hi:; most Yi\ id rt'collection of fighting
the Jap:' in '\ew Guinea j.., the: time he :-aw
a Zero do a loop inside tlw narrow rangr.
of vision afforded by th<' ~mall l'llrkpit
windshield of his P-39.
"T hat doe<:-n 't mean 111111·h to a la\ man:·
Capt. Burr says. "But it mad!' me: think
if those Znos can man ell\ er like that. I
don·t want to play with tilCm. \o dog fi~ht
in~. thanks. I'll stick to G<'n. C.hen1111h'11
ladies.''
Zero;; Bett4'r ,

Jnp~

W or•..-

\fr. Grafflin tlwn took over and dosed
the meeting '' ith group !li.nging of "God
Ble::;.. America." \\'c art' all looking for·
,,·ard to the 1wxt jamboree.
Well. now for a few rnmhling,.; hefore
signing off. I don ·1 know who the &-oul
i.- that finds the hidden talents of our em·
ployee.... hut rumor ha.- it that we ha\c a
couple of solo singing artists in the Inspection deparlm<'nt.
France,.. \\'oodwar<I. the• " Pi..ton Packing ln;,peclor." was sli1.:l1kd la ...I \1eek in
the list of ncwc·omer". Bro\1 nic tdh1 us that
he had a letl<'r from Elenore Swan who is
on varation. She is tryin~ In get hack from
the north. but t runs portal ion problem"
ha,·e rearrd their ugly lwacl. Kt>rp trying.
Elt>non>. \\ <' mi"" you.

The American pilots contilllH' to havl'
grl'at rei:;pect for the Zero.,, he :-ays. "As a
matter of fact. they are gelling hl'tt<'r. But
the Jap pilots are falling off rapidly in
quality because the new replac·rnwnts ar<'
not as well trained as the old.
··On the other hand, our traininj? standard;; are going up, if anything.\\'<' arc :-till
primarily concernen with quality, "hile
the Japanese are going in for 11111s-. pm·
duction of pilots. regardJe,..,.. of quality:·
What all this mean;; in relation to th,.
South Pacific or what it may imply a" to
ou futun• tacticc;. he does not guess. He>
lea\·es the que-tion of strategy In tlw g1•11 ·
nals.

Fnn Prob14'm

THANKS, MR. HORTON

Charle) Phi Ii p:-; had a lcttt•r from \Va Iter
Barrie who is in Camp Pc•rry. This cold
wealher ma) lw had in some re,..pcl'ts. hul
it sure :-oh e>' lhe fan prohll'm in the In·
5pection deparlnl!'nl. The loud noise al
fiye minutes hefor<' quiting time: is our
ne\\' warning horn "0 that t'mployee:-1 will
be sure to Jio;ten for thi: hrll at five and
not hv arcid<'nl "ork fiH~ or ten minutes
n\"l'rli~m·. It\ po ...sibll".

The Fly Paper office wants you to
know, Mr. H orton. how much the
plane ride from Carlstrom to .Miami
last Friday \1as appreciated. We've
decided that hitch-hiking has its
points after all. 'specially when the
~eat::. one µ;ets art' th<' .. pare onr-. in
a Fairchild.

Octobt>r
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ha\e ~omc news couct·rnirig the activities
of each one in the variou:- departments.
\' i;,itor::, thi-. week we1 c John Paul Rid·
die, Joseph R. florto11, Wain R. Fletcher
and Vadah \\'a Iker. I hope you makt> a
longer Yisit ne.\ t timl'. girls. Glad to :-.cc} ou
am· time.
\Vilma IloJlo,, U) ·,. hu ... liaml. p, l. John.
final!) ~ot thnt long looked fo1· furlough
and ..urpri ...1xl \Vilmn h) coming in Saturda}. \\'c are ha pp)' for you. \Vilma. a;,
mo>-t of us kmrn how \ ou hm r lookl'<l for'' arc! to this furlough:
Tf ) ou are \\ omlni11g Jio,,· a 'a<'alion
would lie ~1wnl at Ca111p Bla11cli11µ. ju,;L ask
Huhert Drake. lie J..:1111\\ s all tlw an,..wer:o.
Glad to report al this tint<• that om hon<l
drduction has im·n•ast•d to 8S JX'r <"Cnt..
Thi,. j.., ~rl•at. folk .... Lt'l's kt-t•p up thl· good
work and do our share lo ~wlp fi:.rht tht'
.\xis.

SANTOS DUMONT

E:\tBRY·RlDOLE

2~1. 194!~

ARCADIA OVERHAUL
Tho,.1· uf 'uu who have an\' ideas about
i111pro\ emrni,.. or any compl~ints. no matlt'I' ho\\ ,.mull. he sure to write them down
and drop them in·
lo the ;,,uggcstion
hox that has been
plated in the Han·
gar ju~l a,; you go
out to punch } our
time cards. '\ow
come on. folks.
let\ have all those
gripes and ideas
) ou han~ stored
U\\ ii\.

Bt·st '' 1,..h1•s uml lots o( luck to that
t harn1i11g young lady. \farjoric Combs,
\\ hu was n•c•1•11tlv transferred lo Dorr
Fidd. ··~large. \1(; mis~ you Yery much."
1'11p ~ ll')t'I'. uur Fire Chief Mar::-hal. is
l1al'k 011 lht' j11l1 ah(•r a two weeks' Yacation
'' ith ··Philip l.urnbago.'' Glad you are back.
l'up. and rl•al sorry thnt old lumbago was
..... hard un you.
[,_tJie1 \\' alJid1. ~l'Oelary to Jan klint.
is ,.pt•mling a fc,, din ... this week in \1iami. E-.tlwr looked mighty swell all decked
uul in hl'I' Imm 11 outfit a-. ... he boarded the
lntr.r-Fidd Bu-..
l\i~·•·

llolidu,.

Luu i>-1· Crns,.lt:\ hat·k from u vacation.
:.µenl mo"tl) in °lhe dentist's chair. Con·
fidentiallv. I think Louise will "waive" all
'neat ion~ for the ne:-..t ten years-however,
slw did ~o ho1111• lo Orlando for the ordeal.
1'11 pp~ \la) er hu('k all !'miles from a well
1•unH'd \'1u·utio11 ll a~kell 0'1\eil is to be
('otnpliml'lltl'<I upon the dTicienl manner
i11 \\ hid1 lw oprrntccl tlw department durin:r Pappy',., uh,.c11cl'.
Looh a,. though rcul progrc....., is ooing
made 101' a rd tllC' c·om pletion of our new
quartc·r~. Pt•rhup,.. it won't be long until
1110\ ing du\' mils around. Ju:;l think. folks.
''<' will ha~·1· ou1 vcn· own Canteen and a
n•al I- 11.. t Aid Hooltl:
"ome of .,., have been contemplating
-.omt• -.ort ol a •clcbration in honor of our
rww Hangar uiul the nir·eonditioned building. If !Ill) of you hu\'I'. a sugge-tion as to
llw ..otl of n•lebration 'ou \1ould like.
pb1 ...1· \Hite it on u pieee of paper and
drop it in tlw )'o\lggc:-lion box. Let's get to·
:rl'llwr. frllcrn· worker:;. and plan gomething
for tlw CH'l'U'iiOll.
lt"m" Wonted

To tho:;t· of you who ha' e mi~~ our
<·olumn for the pa~t two issue:;, I wish to
~ny plrnsr n•mcmher thul the column be·
long" to all the workers of o,·erhaul and
the itrms that appear in il should come
fmill )OU COllC('l'll iug )OU and )OUT aC·
tivitit•s. So if you would like the column
to co11li1111t'. lt'l's contribute item,.. each
w1•ek.
Ju,..t ham! thl'lll to me a1n time. You need
11111 ''urn alioul the wording as that blue
pt•m•il in .Miallli takl-,.. tare of that. So let's

HJT<.:11-lllK ER~
C<J/1ti1111ecl j , nm l'anr. 5

-and in Affadia too. \\'t~ thought ~liami
..,Jiould haw .. na1t"<I all th(' priorilit!,. on
Lho,,e.
The slup al Hiddl1• Fit·ld \\a... most
timely. for \\l' ran ri:rht into 'isiting Grp.
Capl. H.,\.Y. I logan, \\', C George Gn•aYe!'.
"<I· Ldr. Fn•d llill. F/ I.t. John Cro,;sley.
F Lt. Cili,..1111. Frnl C. l lunzikcr. Diret'lor
11f flying. F/ LL. Ji111111y Cousins ;rnd Flight
I n"truclor Gumwr Brink. The Group Cap·
rain was ahoul lo lake off for ~1iami. but
wr were glad to han~ ~·en him briefly.
Quipping \\ ith Gunnl'r Brink uhout Miami wa!'. most di.;eonrcrling, hul we firmly
believe he'll change hii; lune if he can
make it down lo the Hallo\\ e'en dance
tomorrow.
\nd. h) tlw \\U)'. how')'- ahunl bringing
that ) ot111g hinlnum brother of Hmrs to
lht' da11ct'. F / Lt. Crosslc\ '? \\ e'd like to
gj\ c• him a ronil wclcon;e to the :\1iami
'ni, ision:;.
,
Chapman Fit'l(l ancl home again c·ame
all loo soon, !'XCl'}lt for the a-.,_i,.tant editor
who still look,. \\ onit•cl wlwn .$ht' Irie,. to
rt'nt''' ht•r makc'-up. Urn·anny. it wa!'. the
irn) that plant• hooped up and le,·elll'd off
q11il'J..: as a fla ... h l'lH'h tin 1• >-he lOUl'hed Jip"til'k to lips.\\'•• ... till thinl Joe Horlo11 hat!
a n•ar \'iew mirror in that hug~) !

---·---

\ot all peopl1· ''ho u-.l: tlw tnueh ")°"lt•m
upt'r!llt' typcwrit<'rS.

\\;' ord spread among the acronaub in
1898 that Santos Dumont would ri!:'<' aboYe
Pari:; with a petroleum motor in his aircraft. And all \1en• alanned. If he ~hould
a~cend " ·ith an electric motor . . • n balloon full of eminentl) inflammahlt• gas
could ne\ er carry belo\\ it a pctrnlc11111
motor ... Only £dbon, the Gn•at Edison.
can gi' e him full approval. \\ere the
thoughts of all. But Edh•on "aicl. "You <lid
well in choosing a petroleum motor; it i!<
the cmh· one an aeronaut c·an think of in
thl· pre~enl state of indu,.Lry.'"
On the 18th of Scplrmhcr. 1898. the
··'-oanlos Dumont \o. l" - Lhr name of the
first dirigible-a~crnded lo lie torn ~oon
after In the trees of the Acclimation Gar·
drn. But the great Brazilian did not permit
him,,elf lo becomc di,.(~ouraged. Two days
later. he aro::.e from lht• :;ame field, safelv
deared the top;, of tlw highest tn·es n11il
C'ircled around in the pn•,.c•m·c of thou,.and::- of Parisian,;. \'\'hi le: he turnt'd to right
or left. a::. hi .. '' hin tlirtatccl. an imme;1se
multitude acclaimed him with ddirium.
Rut the dirigibility uf balloons wai; cl<.'arh'
demonstrated for the fir:<t time. although
not officially.
The following \ear. our bold .,portsman
t·on,.tructed the ··Santo!- Dumont 'io. 2." A
Ill'\\' disaster, with no gra\'rr c·ow•equencc,.
that the fir,,t. pre\ ented thr dirigible from
~oing be~ ond a first appt•ar;mrr. "hirh led
the im enlor lo construct in tht~ same H'<tr
the "Santos Dumont '-o. 3," which ·wa.. ____,,.....,.
quite an imprm emenl. From Lht•n on, lw
,;pent hi,, time in Lht· Pari,. )'okies. He lnn..
1·1led in all direction,... amidst renewed np·
plause of the people. who did not fail tn
admire this amazing aeronaul.
In 1901 appeared the "~antos Dumont
'\o. l"-the best kno1' n of his plane·"·
Deulx:h. a memhcr of I ht~ ,\eronautieal
Club of Paris, had established at thii; lime
a prize of one hundred thousand fruuc ..
that "a::- to he ronferred bv the Scicntifit·
Commiuee of Aeronautics on the owner of
the first diri~ible balloon or ainohip \\ hich.
het" een the date!' of ::\fay 1 and Ottoher 1.
1900. 1901. 1902. 1903. 1901, might ari~e
from the hangar in the park of St. Cloud
and "ithout touching the earth. throu~h it ..
cm 11 efforts. after de,.cribing a circl(• in
"hich the Eiffel Tower "a" included. n•tum
to ib starting point in the maximum time
of one-half hour.
It 1rns a trip of 11 kilometer::. ( 0\ er l.'ix
mile" l and the circling of the tower wa,.,
an t·ssential condition. The "Santos Dumont
'\o. 5." constructed from "No. 4" was reudv
for the hard trial trip which took place
the park of the Aerial Club in St. Cloud
the morning of the 13th of July of 1901.
Santos Dumont. the only competitor.
went around the Eiffel Tower with the
greatest of ease but did not rearh St. Cloud
until after a 40 minute ~lruggle againl'l the
''ind. At this vcrv moment trouble develt•ped in the moto~ and the air;;hip started
lo fall and i;lruck the chc,.tnut tre<>... of Edmond Rothchild\• park.

in
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AU REVOIR

Chapman Chatter
by Cara Lee Cook

Well, fans. optimist that I am. here we
are back again like so many white pennies.
This column gets more and more like an
ill-mannered boom·
erang t e a r i n g
around each week
knocking my love1y Tuesdays into
oblivion. I have a
dreadful fear that
as time goes by
there'll be nothing
of my past but a
"Coolcle"
consolidated blurr
of Tuesdays with
noon-day deadlines and meatless luncheons.
And that leaves us struggling correspon·
dents with one hope for immortality, that
we will be remembered as the gallant Fly
Paper Corpse. (Think I'm kidding!)
In fond memory of our Elementary 44-C
and Intermediate 44-D Sessions the Field
is observing a quiet and somber siesta while
our favorite people, the Instructors, take a
rest cure in preparation for the new classes
which report the first of next month.
Har and OalS

Most of the Flight Instuctors are spend.
ing this gas-lees vacation in the near vicinity of Greater Miami 'cause those four
wheelecUlOnea won't run on hay and oats.
Anyone finding evidence to the contrary,
pleue contact Jerry Cook, Riddle Field Instructor, immediately.
Thrills never sold al the biggest carnival
were offered free for nothing to most of our
Instructor personnel during the past week
when Mr. Jourdan, Resident Flight Supervisor, and Mr. Hutchins, Senior CAA Inspector, "checked 'em" out in the CAA
Waco. After the monotonous grind on the

65 H.P. Cubs, flying the double-winged
Blackbird was like something right out of
this world, slow rolls, half rolls, Immelmans but no snaps on top of a loop, please!
We certainly miss Betty Ford, Mr. Cam·
den's Secretary, who has returned to her
former position at Burdine's, Inc., as Secretary to the Vice-President. Write and tell
us about the bright lights and spring fashions, Betty, and don't forget we'll swap a
number 18 coupon for a pair of nylon hose
any ole day!
Patienee of the God.

The brave people in the southwest section bided patiently with us last Saturday
as Chapman, through the kind courtesy of
Ed Tierney and mother, staged a fond farethee-well party in honor of Henry C. and
Mrs. Faller. Hank has been connected with
the Civil Aernautics Admini~tration as
Aeronautical Inspector for two and one·
half years and has been a familiar person·
age around Municipal and Chapman for
an equal length of time. He is being trans·
ferred to Columbia, S. C., where his duties
will be quite similar to the ones here.
South Carolina is gaining not only a
very likeable personality but a fellow who
knows his business from the ground up. A
good looking gold initialed leather valise
was presented to him by the Field 88 a
token ol appreciation for all kindnesses
rendered. And ao we eay, not goodbye, but
so-long, Hank, and lots of good luck.
Baddr Pale

It was nice seeing our buddy pals at the
party, Leland McDaniels and George Lambros (Frank Sinatra impressionist) back
with the gang after extended absences.
Also meeting the Seaplane Base crowd, including columnist Pat Hillis.

Henry C. Foller, more popularly known as "Honk,"
will be leaving Chapmon Field next - k to toke up
fftidence in Columbia, S. C., and duties OI Mronouticol Inspector with the CM.

Other celebrities sighted while being
mangled to death in the kitchen were the
T. Heflins, "Boss" and Mrs. Camden, the
D. Narrows, the T. F. Moxleys, the T. Hunters, the J. B. Pollards, the E. H. Jourdan11,
the J. Davidsons, she's cute too, Dixie
Baker, Paul's out-of·town, Ann McGrath,
Bill is likewise, Helen Webster, Helen Allen, Helen Cavis, ~ la' 'SJ; 'Qiu.
lotte Kayser and Gardner oyce. Pat Roberts and Les Lewis provided the fine enter·
tainment.
Don't you nice people forget the Hallowe'en dance tomorrow at the Antilla
Hotel. We expect to see a big crowd from
Chapman there, costume if you wish. P.S. I
have the tickets. I'll see you there or haunt
you the rest of my life (Gruesome thought).

INSTRUCTOR PERSONNEL AT CHAPMAN FIELD

P,.. left lo right1

David

Oard- lovw. H..... Covil.

Nancy

Grahom. Ja- Clarh,

s. .._. Malg-'te Dowd, Charlott. Kawer. ICalhry11 Knleeclle........

C. W.....,, Jolla A. tMler. L-" M. s.llti. Helell D. Allen Oftd

wni.tt.

EYofttelM

P.- left to riahtl " " - - P. Moal.v. David W. Daloll. Marlon T. Hunlw, Jelln
I. Davlcholl. Edward E. n.mr,. John H. Muller, Jo- I. Pollard. WllU- L
......_ JrM Ow I. ...,.._., Lee A. Moz.t, Georve E. Maxey, wua- H.
McGroth and TIM W. Dcnfl.

!
J
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DORMITORY LIFE AT EMBRY-RIDDLE
Wh<'t• the query ..Where do you fo·e"? ..
i:- a;.kccl of me, I ans" er. ..The Embn ·
llicldle dormitory:· after "hich many people a ..k, "'Whnt arc tht! rc,.trictions.·· as if
the "or<l tlormiton· meant life ''as one
,.chrdulc of re.,trir-iiou". The only one I
k1101\ of i-. that mrn vi,.itor-. must be out
hrfon· I I ::~o at night. That does not mean
that u girl on a dale can't stay out until
a rt•a;.011ahl1~ hour. Her hour:- are her own,
cl;t) a11d night, uulc:<i< parent or guardian
~a~:- ollwrwi;;e.
But thl'rc arc no rcstridions on good
tinws within anrl without the dorm. One
hu;. 011lv to walk in the front door and sniff
al cli1111~r time many cleliciou:; aromas being
eo11c11ctl'cl hy young 1•11tcrprising cooks to
know that thi .. is a place that spells home.
Studl•nt:,; taking flight ;;it around mumbling
on•r ration poinb while talkin~ excitedly
about their fir!:->t solo or the dizzy spin they
~ot them-.ph e" into in the Link trainer
;oom. Radio ;.tuclcnb arc in a "orld of
their 01' 11 1\ ith clit-dit-dah....
I.ink a nd F light

\Vet•k da~:- are -..1w11l eithe1 at the Tech
School or Col '11mulc building where Link
i;-. tau£hl. The '-'caplane Ba-.c ind Chapman
Field an• rt"·t·n c1l for flight studenb "hose
e) t·:- lift )lt'yoncl the i>lue Florida ,.k) toward
thr <lin 1dwn their dream;-. of being
\\.A~l'!:-> materialize.
TuC',..day night., <tre n:;;cnC'd for the dance
al Branch 5 Senicc \kn'i:; pier on the
Bca<"h. The p.irls arc picked up in a G.l.
truck, and if it wen• a limousine they cou Id
not ff't•I mort• like Cinclerella:-. Upon arriving. tht•) clanec u fr11 ;;horl hours "ith men
"ho a;-.k little and ~i\e ;;o much.
Saturcla y 11 ighl. ho\1 C\ er, the dorm is
'cq quiet. a;. that is the night c,·eryone's
fa, oritc hcau has that all important pass.
La-.t 111i11ull' pho1w calls. last minute pleas
for a black licit or pur,.e. Other people's
do,.et... ahia),. "Ct'lll mun· interesting than
our 01,11.

~lo ran 11 as the third men:h<'r of the group.

but ha' ing complctt>cl lwr Link cour:>c, :,he
is no" hack in \Va!:->hington. \Ve all mis,;
\OU. Dot.
\e'\t door live the Sl'""ion,.. three swell
people. ~l r-... Se,.!:-oions is llt'\Cr too tin·cl or
hu,,,- to hear our woes. A few momenb
talking with her and umolrnhlc probl<'ms
are "moothe<l over. J o Sissions is fore,er
in hot waler- you're not the only one. J o.
Jean come-. ne'\.l- \l'r)' 11'.rP family inrleed.
Mun y Moods

Edith Chapman lin•s 011 clo11 n the hall.
She i:s :i person of many mood,., but every
hour is ~omething new and exciting "ith
Edith around. Ha,·c vou :-een her picture
gallery?
Farther on lh cs "!-ikip.. Selby ancl
'·Skeeter" Barton, taking Link and Flight
respecti,·ely. They are quite :;cl('ial and are
alway....en ing deliciou,; eclihlt.~ to )!UC."ts.
Sunda) \.. guc"ts were \a\\· ho~,.. from
Opa-Locka who dropped in before the '\a')
Dav :-ho".
Across from Skip and Sket'ler arc· \laq
Amank, flight ~tuclent, a11tl bclyn \lcKen·
na. E\'elyn i;. our glamour girl.
A Gu) Na nwd '\\.'olC

The mo"t interc,..ting personality, I think
c,·eryonc \wulcl agret'. is u guy 11<1me<I \\'olf.
\Volf i!-> a dog. nondc,.rript in color. ..hape
and bark. When ,.o num~ of the apartments
in the Gables were takl'n cner In· the Army ..
Wolf became attached to Sergeant Wet!~:
following him fai t h fully whl'revcr the Sarg.
went. But the time came "hen Sgt. \\ etlc
\\'as shipped elsewhere and \volf hacl to
sta) bchincl. Somehow he lweamc attached
to the Girl,." dorm.
At the momrnt it's vt:r)' quid. The phone
hasn "t rung in at least 20 minute:->. One
can hear the !-iound of soft Yoiccs hle11ding
"ith the radio program of the hour. Gue!"s
it i,. time to do;-.e for the clay and get do" n
to ,,,tud) ing. :-,o 'hyt• for 1101\'.

DOG HOUSE
If l\C had a picture of Pat Hilli..;
handv. 11 e'd certainly introduce il to
the Fly Paper Dog Hothe. Not 0111)
did her Seaplane Ba..e nc1,,. fail lo
turn up. but Pat her,.,elf could not he
found. ;\laybe ;.he :->kipped 1011 n for
fear of the tar anti feathers we\ e
been threatening.

CARLSTRO.'U CARRO l SEL
Continued from Page 8
how about ::.tarting a dancing class in ,\rcadia-would be loads of fun and thr11•
arc scores of people interested.
Yours trul} had a mo::.l enjoyablP ..ride''
in a Link Trainer the other day. Cpl. Earl
Stewart was the obliging young man who
made this possible-thanks a lot!
lu and Out

The Accounting department 111 the A<l
Building has now been wn· efTt..-ctivcl)
"enclosed.. by a partition \\hich exknd-.
from ceiling to floor-thu,. keepin;r all the
noi,;e out {and i11). The Ad Building i,.
really quite changed in the pa,;l fe" week. ... ,
hut all change... are for the be>,t.
Flight Jn,.tructor C. D. Robert:: rcndc1::the following which i~ a copy from the
original and 11 hich wa..; written hr Thoma,..
Gray f author of the "'Elegy"') 011 Octoher

21. 1737.

''The time u·ill come u11e11 tliou s/inlt lift
thine e)es
To zcatch a long-drawn battle in th1• skies:
While aged peasants, too amazed for worcls.
Stare at the flying feats of u omlrous birds.
England, so long mistress of the sen.
Where u:ind am! 1rnt:es confe.u ht'r
sovereignly.
Her ancient triumphs )Cl 011 high shall
bear.
And reign
. ,.. the sot:ereign of tlw co1111un1•d
air.

WhippNI Int<> Sha 1le

!:'>tmdu) i;-. the day that one·,. room.
a mclet• of cli"><·ardt•d odd-. and ends. is
"hipped into :-hape so that it appears serene
and tich- a;-. it wa" meant to be.
But ~,·ithout pcr:->onalitie" a building is
ju"I n building. Fifteen girb add up to
!"omelhing dynamic. On the first floor ''e
haq• hnn: EH~l\'n Arnold. "ho tirelessh
wo r b nt the U.S.O . here in the Gahles and
faithfully am;wt'r" that telephone. Mary
Je;-.sup and Sihia Shethar are t1\o ne,1
flight student~ \1c would like to see more
o £. :\Ja r) France!' Q ui 1111 and J osephine
\\ olh an• a t wo-.omc who mind their own
p ,. :1;ul Qs. \ o t to he forgotten is \1ick)
On·rlwu. a qu ii'! gal "ho trea .. ures sleep
ahmc• all c·l ..1'.
011 till' ,.,•1·01111 floor \H' have F rankie Gilmon·. 111bl'hit•\ou,. hut poi:;,..rs:-ing a heart
of purl' gold. 1111d her roommate. J anet
\Vi Ilium-.. 11 ho llt'Yer rl'fu,._e,. to giYe out
with n .,,, f't•l ::mile-no matter "hat. Dottie

~
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by } "our "Hello" Girl&
Ethel, )luriel and Rosemnl')

Gue,.s ''e said "Don °t know nothin·"
once too often around here. :\ow. look
\\hat\; happened! Things are buzzing so
in the Sales department the:;c days that
Helen Pennoyer seems to think she's too
busy for Journalism.
Out in the corner of the Colonnade ''e
have a booth for the recruiting of WAVES.
Mr. Ilillstead gave his permission for its
being tJ1ere, with the ... tipulation that they
didn't come around after any of our girls.
Frances \Vic,;L is going to be our new
fingerprint girl, replacing Maxine Hurtt.
and we are welcoming another newcomer
to Personnel, Mrs. Pctrit>, who is taking
over where Frances left off. Good luck to
you both.
Accounting Division lost :\ataleah Sim·
ons to Mr. Burrow'.'' office this week. She
went off loaded down with analysis pads,
colored pencil~. et<:. from Ka) 's stockroom.
looking as though '.'he meant to take her
new job very seriously. Good luck. \at.
and we'll miss you.
RMurn of the Spt>llC'C~

Seems as though Lee Spence got by the
Welcoming Committee Ia~t week. He's.been
tran:-forrecl hack to Miami Accountina
after being Field Au:uu11lu11l al Dorr FieIJ'.
He and his wife. Roxy. are glad to move
hack into thPir Miami home, and "e are
glad to hm e them with us.
Speaking or welcoming people, we would
like to say hello to our newest addition to
the Sales department, Connie OdetLe. lJp
on tlw scrond floor we have Mr. Munies.
Mr. Freemun and Mr. Renard of Auditing.
Welcome to all of you.
We hear that Josephine Woolle) is
planning a visit lo \cw York City soon.
but :-he :-ays :-hl•'s goin~ to the Deauville
for a few days fir~l. Will bet while she's
re-ting up for the trip she'll he catching
up on h1•r suntan to make a good Florida
impre,;sion on Broadway.
Our ;\1r. Carpenter has been in '\ew
Yorl on his vacation, and we want you to

RE~IE~IB ER

PVT. RIDDLE?

If you remcmhcr p, t. C. W. "Johnny" Riddle, gel out ) our pen and ink
ancl write to him. Ile writes May E.
Hea<·ock of Engine Overhaul that he's
starved for news or his old friends
here.
The Fly Paper helps some, but it's
lwcn acldrc.,sccl incorrectly and has
lravclccl around for 40 to 50 dayl; he·
fore reaching him.
·
The correct aclclre~s is: Pvt. C. W.
Riddle, C.H.Q. 90 i\1.~L 2nd \irclrome Bat., S.M.F.. <'are Fket Po~t
OfTi!'P. San Franci~co. Calif.

look ebe,,here on this page lo ~ce what a
good time he's been having. Think we'd
better keep him at home in the future
where the typewriter and train" run in the
normal way.
Invt'ntor i<'!!

In fact. a lot of people have hcen away
from their desks this week. Up on the
second floor the Auditing department has
been practically deserted, wilh Mr. Hoberts'
whole crew, Helen Van der Ven, Ed Christmas, Dick Simons and Harry Koehler all
off to the different Fields and Divisions
taking stockroom inventories to wind up
the fiscal year.
Walter Dick of Instrument O'·erhaul is
back with us again, after being on the sick
list for fi\'e week... \Ve are all glad to see
him back.

ORDWAY

WI~S ~AVY W~GS

Ensign Peter Ordway. former Dean
of Admi;,,.ion~ and Head of the Ad\ertisin:,r clepartmC'nt. has \\Oil his
Navy "ing,. and is on hi:; ,,·ay to
~linneapolis. ;\firm., whr.n• ht> "ill he
an instructor.
His wife, Eliza, and little Robin
have joined Peter. and Rohin too can
boast of a joh well done. Ile took his
first step during his £atlwr's absence
and is now a full fl<.'dgecl trotler.

Vivian Sheffer got off to \\ ashington on
Saturday. Her office friends, \largaret
Campbell. Elsie Lyon, ~ataleah Simons
and Kay Wiedman gave her u pleasant
send-off with a dinner party Thursday
night. Everybody had a good time clC!<pite
the farewells.
Did you hear about t~e police being
called to I\.a} \Viedrnan's apartment at
5 a.m. Sunday morning? But don't get
excited they came lo .get a couple of
owk Y ~ -we said owls-out of her fire·
place. They flew down the chimney and
Kay managed lo kPrp tl:Pm <'<>oped up
there behind the fire screPn unt ii help ar·
rived in the form of two gallant poliremen.
We wonder what the neighbors thought.
Too Bad

Too bad we can't end thi!I up with a nice
spicy l ittle tidbit or gossip, like \\hat beau·
tiful blonde drove off with her boss on
Saturday afternoon-but it was only \far.
garel Camphell hitching u ride to Palm
Beach with \Ir. Branch, so she <·ould !'pend
the week·en<l with her husband, ,,hile :\Ir.
Branch went to bring his wif<' and haby
back to :Miami. And that's all, folk!'.
..Embrv·Riddle Colonnad<·-the line is
busy. Will you wait. please? Thank you!Embry·Ricldle Colonnade-"

Habing Goof Time
New York
October, 19rn
DeaaBill:
Stupidky when i Maje \fy rearn rei-cr·
cavtin I sipposa that the trains to aa from
ran on thesame time-ss I me ely naac a
ressrcatuon forreyturn on Sinday- figur·
ing that wwld pit mein ;\fiqm \1ondaa1\M
Rit it seemsthat thev run a diffen•nt sche·
cltoe--and the Sundaatrain doe not get in
unit! ,\londay P\J-and aa al ... pac!'i" takn
- I cannot mae a resrc:wuon <;::ttura,· Hence I will not be aa5he~fficcuntil Tue~·
day- instead of as pla mee i\Iondny ,\;\I
I can't do so will on this marhinc- sinl'e
its an old one and all the letter-. on the
kys are obliterated- hcnc!' I have to gue,-s.
Havebeen gaving'·1 (_cany find the jh- t rt•
it is' have been haYing agoof time hut
I'll have to admotvt ha..; h<'<'n coli!.
.
Hi-dyiot
Harl\ looouvt
H. R. Caq;nclre
Editor's Note: W. 8. O'\eil wants to know
if the above is why "Cramp" Carpenter
needs a secretary or if it's just the rt'.mlt
of "habing a goo/ time."

U:\'ION CITY
Continued from Pagr 1

Quite snazzy, huh? One mistake ha.; hecn
made, though, so far. One bright day the
switch was flipped and \\e heard u shrill
female Yoice shouting, "Stop, :-lop."' Xow
what in the world? We never did find out
the complete details on the story hut sornt>
day we "ill and when we do. drar reader,
we will com·ev them to vou.
These bits 'of ne\\ s ·items !'Pcm \ery
scratchy. I imagine, hut we an' novi<·1•,.,
at the newspaper racket nnd on nl'count of
short notice, this is about all we could
manage this week. But wail "til next wel'k
and we will try to put Cnion City Flight
Line on the much·spokcn of map. '\ulT
said.
BRIDGE CLUB
by l\IN1. T. E. F r 1111t:i:, Jr.

The regular weekly meeting of the Em·
hf) -Riddle Bridge Cluh was held at the
Pilot's Club at 1 p.m., \Vedne"day. October
20, 1913. There were llix tables of hridge
and one table of rummy. l\lrs. Roher! Boyh·
and ;\lrs. Jessie Tate acted a:- ho.,lc.,s1..::.
Prize winners werl': Mrs. I larri~on
Bourkard-high score. ;\Jr.,. Mona Burge.-.~

r
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- ::.cl·ond score. Mrs. Jessie Tate- low score,
,\tr,.. Carl Springer- rummy.
Visitors were .Mr,.. Ralph Morton and
.Mrs. Leon Burkett.
Bridge was played b) : ~lrs. Harrison
Bourkard, Mr:--. Eugene Kleiderer. .Mrs.
Charles Hon • .:\fo;. Ed Straight. Mrs. Frank
Harrison. Mrs. T. C. Cottrell. Mrs. Frank
Haynes. .:\1rs. Louis Dicbon. Mrs. William
Dorr. Mrs. .M. S. Bangs. Mrs. Charles Clark,
.:\1rs. James Long. Mrs. J oe Grow, Mrs.
Georgt• Lohclell, Mrs. Walter \unnally.
'.\.lrs. .:\1on<1 Burgess. \Jn;. Da\: id Moore.
\lrs. Harold Prather. \lrs. Paul ~foore.
Mrs. llunll'r Galloway, Mrs. Ralph Morton.
Mrs. Leon Burkett. \tr:-;. Jessie Tate, ~1rs.
Robert Boyle and Mrs. T. E. Frantz. Jr.
Hummy was played hy: \1rs. A. B. Bil·
!ell, Mrs. J. B. Andrews, \1rs. Joe McDaniel, :\>1rs. Georg<' Lobdell. Sr., and Mrs.
Carl Springer.
Tht,:,."·ivci; of all Instructor:-;, Army Offi,'<'rS and Departnwnl Heads are eligible
, -for mcmber,.hip in this duh. and the pleasure deriwcl from the!'!' weekly meetings
co11stitute,.; a bright spot in the program
of enl<:rtuinmcnl offered by the Pilot's Club.

r
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Bahia Betieie

certainh had the wind taken out
of mr sail:; - 1 .~ut a good look at my passport pictures. ),ly. uh my! Never again will
I t'ver he <'<>n<'rit<•d. f\'eca, Neca. I hide my
l1cud in ~humc, and after all the cute remarks I havt• l>t'cn making about the others.
I wish, again. that I could be in Mark
Twain's frame of mind and put some of
my ft•t•li11gs inlo words. He did it so aptl)
in his "Guide to Conversation," wherein
he copies a page or two from a litt1e pamphlet on Italian.
A11) hoo, the language as she is spoken
in portugucsc i!I quite different than english (no <'apitals. please). Whith all brings
we lo our story Joao Wendling tells of the
f:spanlwis who said to each other. "I can"t
take another step my fingers hurl so
mu<"h.'' After all, digits of the feet and
diJ!its of tht• hands are the same in our
new I to us I tongue.
Almost tlw entin• Brazilian Program
I and some Military. too) were al Chapman Field this Monda~. Bessie. too. Regular Old Horne Weck. What a sigh of relief lo haw anotht>r one of those C.A.A.
Exams out of the way, or is it?
Gosh. in promuigating my esoteric
cogitations and in articulating my superficial ~wntinwntalitics in my great leisure.
I (·an see when• many mistakes were made.
!Gosh, <lid I say that?) Wonder if I ea11
n•take it in Brazil? Tsk! Tsk!
Prcxy Sprap;ue sure knows his stuff. Have
You taken his course in Human Relations?
It is rdative to our program and is quite
the stuff. Hey, you introvert! Quit reading
this stuff and go to the dance Saturday
11 ight. Don't O\'erdo it. hut try to strike
(please, not literally) a happy medium.
Mu"t get to tho~ IC!<sons, soAte Logo

1" LY PAPER "Stick To It"

YOUR SON
b,· Jo Ann<• Courell
Union Ci1,·

The pain u-as there 110 more
The bombs u·ere Jar auay:
And his eyes closecl in peace
Until the Coming Dar.
But did he mimf? ·
Had he fought 1dth fear'!
No, he had fought to 1611
All things he held so clear.
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Major Hasskarl
Offers Advice
On Sao Paulo

_ ..Like Brazil and Brazil will like you.''
1 hat was the crux of the ad\'ice give11 la!'t
''eek by Major A. I. Hasskarl to instructors
and other personnel who will leave here
!'hortly to open Embry-Riddle's new school
in Sao Paulo. Brazil.
~1ajor Hasskarl, now stalio1wd at Miami
by Henry B. GrnveM, Sa/Ny Director
Beach. spent eight years in Brazil working
for the Stale Deparlmenl and operating his
I/ you like to hear of broken bones
own business. He traveled throughout the
And bodies all askf'u',
country, although his main hcadqunrter:Pass this 11 p, reat/ something else.
were in Rio de Janeiro.
This is not meant for you.
"Talk to the Brazilians in the same wu,Lost- 200 hours of prncluclivc labor h}
an Embry-Riddle wailre'"• who la:-t week you would talk lo your friends here. Don;t
slipped on a newly mopp 1~d floor and hrokc patronize them. Try hard to learn tht•ir
language and their customs and t>wryonc
her arm.
Lost- 96 hour" of prnducti\'l' \\Ork h~ a will get along better," he said.
He suggested li\'ing in hotels. of which
machinist who ('aught hi:- thumh in a re·
volving piece of machinrry.
there are many fine ones. upon first arrivLost- 2-1 hours of produrtiH· lahor by an ing in order to look around and berome acemployee who slipped <' II waler that had climated. But after that he advised living in
prirnte homes with nati,·e Brazilian~ or in
been spilled on the floor.
Lost--432 hours hy an emplo~ et• through pension!'. This would fa<;ilitatt• learning tht·
language and aho make the visitors feel
muscles slrai11ed hy o\'t'r·lifting.
The abo\'c 752 hours \\Crc lost lo Miami closer to the natives.
In response to que:;tions. he suid the
employees of Emhry-Ridclle during a very
recent one-week period. Acridrnt~ an· pre- Embry-Riddle personnel need feel no
qualms about Brazilian food.
\'entable.
"There is very little difference in the
Was the first employee cautioned about
the hazards of 11cwly moppr<l floor:--'? wa~ food. The main differences are in thf:- fruit:--. t11e mechanic: lrain<'d in the propt>r u~ of I don't belie\'e you will have the slighte:;t
his machine in avoicli11~ !'tH'h injuries·~ trouble with the food."
Was the third ('aulionrd ahnut ,.lippery
As far as the climate, he pointt'cl out that
spots on the floor? And was lht• fourth in- Sao Paulo had an altitude of 2,500 fret and
structed in the proper way to lift heavy was on the edge of the temperate and tropobjects? Or were they all ignoring their ical zones. He found the climate there intraining or instruction?
\'igorating and similar to that of Miami.
Let's all work together tu slop thei't' but not as hot.
losses. Fi11d the safest way to do each job.
"Great opportunities exist in Brazil and
then do it that way until it becomes a I am sure you will be happy there," Major
ha hit.
Hasskarl concluded.

---· ---

SAFETY SLAllTS

MAJOR HASSKARI. ADDRESSES NEW BRAZILIAN SCHOOL

•

•
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\ ~d
Giving the instructors and other per1annel who will leave shortly for Sao Paulo o personal angle on Brazil,
Major A. I. Haukarl {right) 011ured them of the great opportunities existing in their future homo. Ho was occomponiod by Major J , E. Wholoan (loft) and James E. Blokeley, Director and General Manager of the now
Brazilian Division.
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TECB TALK

a-. if he were both of the Wright brother,.,"
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E'1BRY-RIDDLE

by :'.\lorelle

A,.. \\Call know, Tedi ha!:- of late suffered
a ··-.ea l'hange" and, in-,,tead of the old
time talk ahout ,\llisons. Pratt and Whitney .... Wright!'. flying Fortre,..,.es. Liberators, l'tl".. a strange Babelistic confusion
reigns throughout the corridors.
Thi,.. e;..ott•ri<' atmosphere induc~. after
a 11 hilt•. a h) pnotic dtl•ct. lifting the recepti\·e li~tcncr into a sphere where the unusual hc<'onws u... ual. the impossible possibl<•. confusion order. and the inanimate
imlnil'd with life and intelligence.
On<' day during a ... tudy period immediate!) aftrr lunC'h (the lunch of course
having nothing lo <lo with \I hat followed)
thi ... m~::-tic ni111ln1s en,eJoped u .... While in
this ;..tatt• of transcrndcn<:\". 11 e chanced to
O\erllt'ar a <·onH·r ...ation · between a thin
t>ruditt• indi\'idual in a blue suit who intrndu"ed him-.elf a" Sr. Williams Cramatica
and a portly, dignifH·<I mite in khaki whose
left ho.,,0111 horc tlw name Sr. Franco
Dic.:onario.
...,, Cramatica was 111uch the worse for
wt-.1r hi,. hluc suit frayt•d at the edge:- and
worn from much ('Ontact with table and
chair. Sr. Dicioruuio':; khaki showed le:;s
\\1•m. hut. appart•ntly. was unequal to the
... train impo;..i•d upon it hy iL"' hea\'y content.

~mith

Our suhlin1atcd intt•Jlip·ru.:e t•asilv followed the en.,,uing dialogue .')r Crar;wtica
spoke excellent Portuguc,;t' hut with a <lecided Li,..bon m·t·t•nt. Sr. /Jidonario ''as
more carelc...s \\ ith his pronunciation and
S) ntax. showing provincial disregard for
his mother tongue, no douhl due to long
severance from the influence of classic
Coimbra.
Sr. Gramatica opene<l his c·ourse with a
tired )a11n. allowing his soiled pages to
flutter in the cool hn•e1.c. "What a day!"
he said. '':\1) owrwr has worn me ragged.
I thought I had rcadwd the limit of my
endurance ''hen he ... tniwd Lo conjugatt•
vir and ver and at tlm same time tried to
learn to count lo I 00. But that was nothing!~'

'") ou ha' e rny ... y111path, • .'irnhor, .. said
D1cio11ario lwa\'ily. '"llc 1'\.peds miral·les.
If:; fortunate that I lun c a good con;..titution. He want,. mt• to furnish name... for
all the gadgeb in an <>ngine whereas, as a
matter of fact. <hi\\ n in Porto Alegre \I hert>
I \\aS born Ill\' rather had llC\Cr heard of
such things. Tl~en. )r. PoT1so made me gh·e
a hlood transfu.,inn to that u p!;lnrt step~on
of his. Tech /Jirio11ario , \\ho is no relation
of mine. regardlt·~s of hi• name. and now
the...e enraptured ... tudPnt"' lul! him around

..y c,.:· ...aid Gramatica. ·•1 know. But
you ·n :>ee how he look,; after that Inst ''eek
before he and his owner leave 1kar old
Tech for way down South:·
.. Did you hear that epithet ju:-t thrown
at me? That wasn·t Portuguc ... e !..
.. \or English. )1:11/wr. hut calm your·
reall~ a good amhivert ju... t a ...
'Doutor Sprague ordered."

c;e!f. He"s

"'Did you know I made an c:xn1r::ion
yesterday to Civil Engines?''
'·Where's Civil Engines'?"
"Between here and the jai alai fronton.
What a surprise :vlr. Kerne ha;.. in slorn
for all who begin his course. Such perplexity I have never ~een ! It will change
what you"ve been thinking about C.A.A.
£yen vou. Senhor. can't <'au~c ,..o mtH'h Ill'·
w ilde;ment."
But. after the manner of his kind. f)icionario was dozing and the not-ton·"Uhth•
insinuation didn ·t register.
Cramalica ruffled his pages again '' ith
another vawn and said. ''\Veil. mavhe I t·an
.l!et in a. day·-. nap before the next period.
;\1y owner ha,,. been demanding :-uhiuncth cs and radical" all clav. Tai( about Educ-ational Plateau"! Weli. boa sorte. .'ie1·lror."
"Born dia." sleepily.
"Passar bem:· the ni"al termination
"'' elling into a full flrcl~t·tl snore.
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THREE PARTS

Think it O\'er--can you imagine a more promising field in which
to build a career than Aviation? Can you think of n better place
to get the vital training you need, than at Embry-Riddle?
No mattel' which branch of Aviation you choose, you'll be taught
by widt:ly recognized instructors. You'll have access to the mo~t
mockrn and l'Omplete classrooms and laboratory faciliti<'!I. An;I
with it all, you'll have the perfect i;etting for study and r<'cn·ation- b<>autiful Miami.
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